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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Re-writing the Bible-And Purpose. 

The article entitled Penelope: Past and 
Present, featured in the August 1993, edi
tion of your periodical was, indeed, an 
inciteful exposition of current feminist per
suasions, not on the need for political in
volvement by Greek-American women; 
rather, it was a forum centered on the 
premise that the descendents of Eve had 
been unjustly deprived of their birthright-
total equality--with the descendents of 
Adam. Accordingly, the author's percep
tion of the passage in Genesis 2: 15-23, 
admittedly by divine origin, somehow im
plies that Eve's humanity translates into a 
"mutually interchangeable equality" with 
her husband Adam. 

Citing Homer's epic, The Odyssey, Mrs. 
Topping stresses the stoicism, sacrifice and 
loyalty ofPenelope--and rightly so. How
ever, Homer would have entitled his work, 
Penelope and Odysseus, if his intentions 
were to immortalize 'Sexual Equality' rather 
than commitment to principles. 

The negativism associated with Mrs. 
Topping's assessment of the position of 
women in the ecclesiastical life of the Eas
ter Orthodox Church by the early Church 
Fathers, to wit, St. Cyril, St. John Chryso
stom, is further testimony of a fundamental 
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rejection of the positions taken by those sent 
to fulfill the will of God. 

Yes, Sainthood was bestowed on Sts. 
Barbara, Matrona ofPerge, and Katherine, 
not because they fought to defeat the 'myth' 
of inferiority; rather because they demon
strated, by giving their very lives, that 
Sacred Scripture and Tradition are invio
lable. 

The statement of Mrs. Topping, "St. 
John Chrysostom categorically excluded 
women from the priesthood," is in this 
writer's view, a gross misstatement of the 
nature and purpose of the priesthood. If our 
Divine Lord had intended to consecrate 
women to the priesthood, would He not 
have ordained His all-Holy Virgin Mother 
as one of His Disciples? 

In conclusion, with this inordinate pre
occupation and solution of egalitarian is
sues by those Greek-American women who 
share Mrs. Topping's sentiments, it, per
haps, would have been more apropos for the 
author of Penelope: Past and Present, to 
have written an article entitled: Martha: 
Then and Now. 

Lowell, Ma. Respectf ull y, 
P. J. Danas, Ph.D. 

BOll0itCftt 

tU KUpKl vonuOt) 
EllllVOnoulu 

KuOs xpovo <pOUvouv 0'1:11V Nta 
Y OPK1] 1tOAA.tC; IiSKUlisC; KapKt vo1taOi] 
1tatlitu a1to 't1]V EAAulia yta Ospa1tsia 
O''to 1tspi<p1]Jlo 0" 01.0 'tOY KOO'JlO Memo
rial Sloan -Kettering Cancer Center. Ei vat 
tlitCO'ttKO Jli] KsplioO'K01ttKo ilipuJla O''to 
o1toio yi vov'tat tpSUVSC; yta 'tOY KapKi vo 
Kat Ospa1tsia 't1]C; aO£pu1tsu't1]C; aO'Ot
VSlac;. 

Ta 1tSPtO'O'o'tspa 1tatlitu sivat a1to 
U1tOPSC; OtKoytv£t£C; Kat Ot yovsiC;1tou'ta 
O'uvolisuouv av'ttJ.ls'tco1ti1;ouv 'to 1tpO
pA1]J.la 't1]C; mty1]C; Kat 1tpoO'apJ.loyi]c; 
mo vto 1t£ptpUAAOV J.I£ IiU1tuv£C; 1tOU lisv 
sivat O'S OtO'1] va av'ttJ.ls'tco1tiO'ouv. 

ft' amo tIiPU01]KS'tO Greek Children's 
Fund. fta va P01]Oi]O'Sl O''t1]V s;sup£O'1] 
O''ttY1]C;, va IitSUKOAUVSt 't1]V siO'olio 'tcov 
1tatlitrov O''to voO'oKoJ.lsio, va 'touC; Kpa'tu 
O'uv'tpo<ptu J.lw StlitKi] KOtVCOVtKi] 
ASt'touPY0C; Kat va s;aO'<paA10'£t mouc; 
yovdC; 'ta pa!J1KU t<polia 't1]C; 1tapaJ.lovi]c; 
'touC; O''t1]v Nta Y 0PK1]. 

To Greek Children's Fund avi]KSl 
O''to Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Center Kat Iit£uOuvs'tat a1tO S1tt'tP01ti] 
oJ.loysvrov U1tO 't1] v 1tpo£lipia 'tou tlipmou 
'tOu'taJlsiouamou, K. L'ttAtoU Ma'tOaiou, 
S1ttxstp1]J.la'tia £O''tta'topicov O''to N tou 
T1;tpO'sG. 

B01]Oi]O''ts Kat O'SlC; 'ta KapKtV01taOi] 
1tatlitu O''ttAVOVWC; o1totOlii]1to'ts 1toO'o 
O''t1]v 1tapUKU'tco IitsuOuvO'1] 'tou 
voO'oKoJ.lsiou. 

The Greek Children's Fund 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering 

Cancer Center 
1275 York Avenue, 

New York, N.Y. 10021 
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tion: 
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KAPETAN MIHALISIN CALIFORNIA 
The Resurgence of Modern Greek Theater in America 

For many Greeks living in Diaspora 
and for Greek-Americans in particular, a 
yearning for the sound of their own lan
guage on stage is keenly felt. An extension 
of the millennia-old oral tradition, Greek 
language theater has the extra punch that 
American television, movies, videos and 
other forms of entertainment lack. No won
der then that the recent presentation of 
Kazantzakis' Kapetan Mihalis played to 
sell-out houses in Los Angeles. 

Kapetan Mihalis, an adaptation of the 
novel, Freedom or Death, was originally 
staged in Athens in the late 1960s and set to 
music by Manos Hadzidakis. The play was 
well received in Greece but had never been 
performed in America. Bringing it to life in 
Los Angeles had been the life-long dream 
of Athan Karras, a pioneering figure in the 
arts who has spent his entire adult life 
immersed in theater, cinema and dance. For 
Karras, Kazantzakis--the brilliant and con
troversialnovelist and playwright-was the 
right choice for a Greek language theatrical 
effort. "It is a powerful enough story with 
many objective and subjective elements to 
create a dramatic confrontation," he noted. 
That confrontation and the issues touched 

upon would have immense audience ap
peal, Karras felt, and the richness and 
sensuality ofKazantzakis' words would be 
evocative of the Greece of yesteryear, filled 
with all the nuances of meaning that only 

originallanguuage can provide. 
With the seed ofthe idea, Karras wentto 

work. To secure permission for the produc
tion he enlisted the aid of Andreas 
Kyprianides, Honorary Consul General of 

Kapetan Mihalis (Athan Karras) with Emine (Maya Mavrakis) 

Set design for "Kapetan Mihalis" by Phaedra A. Onuma Ledbetter 
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Left to Right: Selim Aga (Petros Koumoutsakos) , Pascha (George Nichols) and 
Kapetan M ihalis 
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Cyprus in Los Angeles, who contacted 
Patroclos Stavrou, apersonal friend and the 
Pennanent Under Secretary to the President 
of Cyprus as well as the literary executor of 
the will of Nikos Kazantzakis. Karras then 
selected a few individuals to act as produc
ers of the project. The Hellenic University 
Club of Southern California agreed to present 
the play under its auspices. Committees 
were created to cover every aspect of the 
production from stage sets and costumes to 
promotion, ticket sales and the search for an 
appropriate theater. Casting calls went out 
to local universities and colleges and to 
various Greek organizations within the 
Southern California community. Within 
weeks, numerous individuals had been re
cruited to try out for the twenty-odd roles in 
Kapetan Mihalis. Some of the actors and 
actresses selected had considerable profes
sional experience others demonstrated 
natural theatrical abilities. Rehearsals be
gan and the crew of 45 volunteers and cast 
members began to work in earnest. 

After a period of six months of intense 
planning, rehearsing, marketing and sell
ing, Kapetan Mihalis opened on May 7, 
1993 at the beautiful, new Armstrong The
ater, part of the city of Torrance civic 
complex in Los Angeles, and nearly every 
seat in the 500-seat theater was filled . On 
the next night the theater was totally packed. 
"We had an overwhelming response from 
the Greek community," Karras said. The 
turnout included everyone from His Grace 
Bishop Anthony of the Western Diocese of 
the Greek Orthodox Church to all the lead
ership of the Greek community, hundreds 
of Greek-born and American-born Greeks 
and even philhellenes. "We were really 
heartened by all the support," added Karras. 
"But the great response is due to the hard 
work and dedication of our entire team 
particularly our producer, Peter Demo
poulos." 

What the audience saw was an extremely 
professional production complete with mag
nificent sets by noted designer Phaedra 
Ledbetter, music composed expressly for 
the play by Yiannis Pissimissis, a profes
sional musician and composer, splendid 
costumes and props, faultless lighting and 
sound effects and amazingly adept perfor
mances by the volunteer cast,who, almost 
without exception, were accurately cast to 
meaningfully portray the true character of 
each individual role. The acting was doubly 
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challenging due to the complexity of 
Kazantzakis' language and the Cretan dia
lect. Yet the cast mastered the script and 
managed to convey to the audience the 
message and meaning of the terrible con
flict that consumed Crete in the 1890s. 

Crete in the late nineteenth century was 
still struggling to extricate itself from the 
yoke of the Turks. Much of the rest of 
Greece had already achieved independence 
and the mad uprisings and revolts of the 
Cretans were attempts to draw the support 
of the Central Powers to intervene with the 
Sultan and help Crete achieve union with 
Greece. What Kazantzakis tried to show in 
Kapetan Mihalis was how ordinary, insig
nificant men and women were swept away 
to heroic acts and martyrdom, possessed by 
the terrible fury to achieve freedom. III the 
play, the Turks and the Greeks live side by 
side. One old captain, Mihalis, has be
friended the Turk Nuri Bey since childhood, 
and the two become unlikely blood broth
ers. The Bey's sensuous concubine, Emine, 
is so sexually enticing that Mihalis is totally 
unnerved. From that moment on, not only is 
Mihalis enraged by the continued control of 
the Turks, but he is also consumed by desire 
for Emine. She becomes the "worm" in his 
belly. Mihalis, like many characters in 
Kazantzakis' works, is tortured by both 
strong human emotions and patriotic duty. 
(The book and play are also filled with the 

KAPET AN MIHALIS CAST 
( In order of their appearance) 

Housein .......... ............. .. HarisApostolatos 
Hoja ..... .... ................ ......... .... Nick Gaitatjis 
Kapetan Polyxighis ... Manos Vourgourakis 
Paraskevas .... .. ... .... ....... Yannis Pissimissis 
Arapina ... ....... .... ..... ........ .......... .. EffieBays 
Kosmas ..... ... .... .. .......... Dimitris Arabatzis 
Kapetan Mihalis ....... .. ... ...... Athan Karras 
Kapetan Ste/anis ...... Michael Hadjioannou 
Idomeneas .............. ...... .... Costas Glaretas 
Nuri Bey ......... ....... . George Christopoulos 
Garou/alia ....... .... ......... ..... . Helene Liatsos 
Emine ....... .... .. .................. Maya Mavrakis 
Moustapha Baba ...... ...... .. ...... BiII Striglos 
Barba-yannis ......... ... ............. Basil Fovos 
Selim-Agha ..... ......... PetrosKoumoutsakos 
Metropoutis(Bishop) .. .JamesKoukosBronte 
Pasha (Turkish general) .... George Nickols 
Woman ... .... .. .. .. ................. Dina Diamond 
Hanoumissa. ........ .............. NikoletteOrlandou 
Nizams(furkishpoJice) .... DinoD. Syrengelas 

VangelisStathopoulos 
Child ..... ............. ........... CassandraNickols 

SEPTEMBER. 1993 

ATHAN KARRAS 
(Kapetan Mihalis & Director) 

As a young man, he returned to 
Greece with his first teacher in an
cient Greek tragedy and dance, Eva 
Palmer Sikelianos, to participate in 
the Delphic Festival. He later joined 
Katina Paxinou and Alexis Minotis 
in their productions of Oedipus and 
Electra which eventually found their 
way to Broadway. Has appeared on 
the Broadway stage in musicals and 
dramatic works and also in numer
ous off-Broadwayproductions, sum
mer stock, regional theater, and in 
minor and major roles on television 
and in feature films. He has never 
forgotten his heritage and always 

finds time to present and produce 
Greek cultural events. Currently he 
is preparing the second version of 
Ekdromi, a re-enactment of Greek
American traditional life in South
ern California, presented by the 
Greek Heritage Society. He is on the 
staff of Loyola-Maryrnount Uni
versity teaching Greek dance and 
culture. As for the future, he dreams 
of one day fulfilling a dramatic 
project with actress Irene Pappas, 
and perhaps bringing to television 
or screen the celebratedbiography 
Emily/George by Helen Papani
kolas. 
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religious imagery for which Kazantzakis is 
famed and for which he also incurred the 
wrath of the Church.) 

When Emine is abducted after the death 
ofNuri Bey, she is rescued by Mihalis who 
abandons his post at the monastery. That 
abandonment results in a wholesale slaugh
ter of the Cretan villagers, and the subsequent 
guilt and shame that envelopes Mihalis 
leads him to murder Emine and to make a 

Nikos Kazantzakis 

final last stand in the mountains, shouting 
"freedom or death. " His patriotic martydrom 
becomes the path to immortality, for Mihalis 
is at last in control of his own and symboli
cally, Crete's destiny. 

Since Kapetan Mihalis was so enthusiasti
cally received in Los Angeles, its producers 
hope that the play can travel to other cities. 
Discussion is currently underway with the 
Modem Greek Studies Department of San 
Francisco State University. Athan Karras and 
his team also hope that the successful produc
tion of the play has awakened a latent desire in 
the Greek American community to see more 
examples of Greek language theater on stage 
in America. 

Kazantzakis was born (1883) during the 
period of revolt of Crete against the Ottoman 
Turks. He and his family fled for a short time 
to the Greek island ofNaxos. He studied law 
at the University of Athens and philosophy in 
Paris. He then traveled widely in Spain, En
gland, Russia, Egypt, Palestine, and Japan, 
settling before World Warn on the island of 
Aegina. He turned to the novel after a long 
career writing poetry, travel books, dramas, 
and essays and showed a full mastery of the 
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novel in Zorba the Greek, Christ Recrucified 
(also known as The Greek Passion,) The Last 
Temptation of Christ, and Freedom or Death 
(kno\W as Kapetan Mihalis in Greek.) His 
autobiographical novel Report to Greco was 
published posthumously. Hishuge philosophi-

Gentlemen, 

cal poem The Odyssey--A Modem Sequel, 
completed after 13 years of labor, was 33,333 
verses long. Kazantzakis wrote over 30 nov
els, plays and books on philosophy and was a 
runner-up for the Nobel Prize in 195 1. He died 
in 1957. 

Enclosed is my check for $30.00 for one 
year subscription to Greek-American Review. 

NAME ............... ............................ .... ........................ ........ . . 

ADDRESS ................................ .. ......... .. ..................... ....... . 
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The New England Scene 

Looking into the future, Chicago de
signer Becky Bisoulis will be in Boston 
next month to show her fashionable designs 
at a Fashion Show and Luncheon sponsored 
by the Diocesan Philoptochos Board. It will 
be held at Christos II in Brockton, on Octo
ber 2, and it will benefitthe various charities 
of the New England Diocese. 

Becky was born in Chicago, to Greek 
immigrants--the late Chris Bisoulis who 
came to America from Tripoli at age 11 and 
returned to his native land as a young man 
to marry Catherine MarIas. Becky, who 
grew up in Evanston, IL, was a very artistic 
child. On a scholarship, she participated in 
the art training program of Chicago's Art 
institute and also won first prize in a Walt 
Disney art contest. Artistic and creative, she 
recalls knitting "even in church. Of course, 
the Priest didn't know that," she says. 

Today, Becky Bisoulis is well known for 
her unique ability to bring fabrics and tex
tures together, and for her custom bridal 
gowns and one-of-a-kind wedding en
sembles. She was the first designer to com
bine fine lace with soft suedes and has also 
teamed, masterfully, lace with silks, light
weight wools and lush tweeds. Her first 
formal appearance as a designer was in the 
late 1970s when she designed a three-piece 
lace ensemble for a Chicago Fashion Show. 
Henry Bendel's bridal buyer saw it, loved it, 
and bought it. The rest is fashion design 
history! 

By SOPHIA NIBI 

The Chicagodesigner'stalentshave been 
recognized widely in the industry. She has 
received the prince Machiavelli Prix de 
Cachet and the Apparel Industry Board's 
Designer of Excellence Awards, and has 
been honored by the Field Museum in 
Chicago which named her Woman of the 
Year. A Bisoulis silver lace gown was 
selected for an Estee Lauder advertising 
campaign, photographed by Victor Skreb
neski. Many still ask for replications of her 
"Estee Lauder Dress." Becky, who would 
love to design clothes for the movie indus
try sometime in the future, is currently 
working on a Photo Journal on Romance, 
which she hopes to publish soon. Certainly, 
the fashionable ladies of New England are 

Becky Bisoulis 
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looking forward to meeting Becky Bisoulis 
from Chicago on October 2. 

If I were to headline this column I 
would call it "The Boston-Chicago Con
nection." During the summer, Chicagoans 
made an impact on New England activities, 
and I know of at least one event this autumn 
which will bring a Chicagoan to the Athens 
of America. With this in mind, I am very 
happy indeed to reinforce the concept that 
the Greek American Community in the 

western hemisphere is indeed a family, one 
which shares not only a Faith and Heritage 
but also values which are time tested. And 
I use the term "Greek American" not simply 
to identify an ethnic group within the Ameri
can milieu, but also to include those among 
us who have chosen to become Greek Or
thodox Americans and have joined this 
extended family which so greatly contrib
utes to society at large. 

Chicagoans Andrew Georganas, Louis 
Villis and George Pappas, along with Mr. 
George Demetrelis, were involved in the 
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Diocese of Boston Summer Camp which 
was held in Poland Spring, ME, in the 
summer. The four-week program was en
joyed by 350 or so campers and more than 
80 staff members from throughout New 
England.AndrewGeorganas,from Wheaton, 
IL, was a co-director of the Camp's program 
and he was, say campers and parents, "won-

Andrew Georganas, the co-director of the 
Summer Camp program, poses with camper 
Maria Logothetis. (Photo by Areti) 

derful, great, neaL .. !" Louis Villis, from 
Palo Hills, and George Pappas, from Chi
cago, were counsellors during the program 
which was under the direction of Bishop 
Methodios ofBoston and Theodore Barbas, 
the Diocesan Director of Youth and Young 
Adult Ministry. And then, there was George 
Demetrelis, affectionately, and conve
niently, known as Mr. D, the lay assistant at 
the Holy Apostles Parish in Westchester, IL 
thanks to whom and to the campers, I 
discovered a tremendous strength in the 
simple word "nice." 

I was visiting the camp on a weekend 
during the heat wave from which one could 
not escape, not even in the woods of Maine ! 
There was alotofcommotion at some point, 
with youngsters running towards a man 
who had just arrived. They embraced him 
and welcomed him and shouted, "Mr. D is 
here; Mr. D ishere," so enthusiastically that 
I had to find out just who Mr. D was. I was 
impressed that Mr. D remembered (from 
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The Diocesan Director of Youth and Young Adult Ministry, Theodore Barbas, left, 
celebrated another successful season with assistant Lexi McInnis, Elizabeth Tsitsipas, 
Steven Mousterakis, Peter Petropoulakos and Michael Bibilas. 

his 1992 visit to the camp) the first two 
youngsters who ran to welcome him, Chris
tina Tolos and John Chalapatas. "How are 
you Christina; how are you doing John," he 
asked, and if you think that there is nothing 

remarkable about that, I hasten to inform 
you that, well, Mr. D is blind! Inquiringjust 
why everyone was so happy to see Mr. D, I 
quickly found outthat George Demetrelis is 
an inspiring, faithful, caring, funny, friendly 

Impressed--John Griffm, Tom Labanaris, Michael Day and Nicholas Zervoglou watch 
George Demetrelis type their names in Braille prior to beginning his workshop session with 
the youngsters. 
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the camp in Maine, I immediately thought of 
him." Mr. D and his wife Theodora spent a 
week with the campers in 1992 and, by very 
popular demand, he returned this year, spend
ing two weeks, leading woIkshops and Bible 
studies and sharing his extensive knowledge, 
understanding and appreciation of scripture. 

Enjoying a well deservingfWl party at the conclusion of the camp seasons are, leflto right: 

George Demetrelis was born in 1940 in 
Yorkeville, IL, with a visual impairment. 
While attending a special school, he dreamed 
of becoming a scientist, but his plans were 
derailed when at the age of eight he became 
totally blind. Undaunted, he went to Greece 
and attended the Theological School of the 
University of Athens from 1961 to 1966; this, 
after he learned the Greek Braille System, "a 
not so easy task," he recalls. George met his 
wife in Greece. They are the parents of one 
son,John. 

Peter Petropoulakos, Tom Speras, Tony Pitarys, Manny Parisirakis, Effie Parpos, Andy 
Georganas, Andrew Constantinou, Elizabeth Tsitsipas and Angelo Valsamis. 

Mr. D is a great story teller, as I found out 
during my visit to the camp. At the Holy 
Apostles Parish he teaches catechism and 
young adult Bible classes. He also produces 
and directs the "Adventure Theater" of his 
Parish for grade school and junior high school 
students who find him "hilarious" as well as 
inspirational. Since I met Mr. D I have spoken 
to many who know him. They all agree-
George Demetrelis is indeed a NICE man. 

man, who "gave usthe best advice; let us ask 
any questions without interrupting; listened 
to us; cared; is simply NICE," said Christina 
and John, echoing the sentiments of all who 
had met Mr. D in 1992----campers and 
counsellors, priests and parents. 

George Demetrelis was invited to the 
1992 camp session because a counsellor, 

Happy to see George Demetrelis again this 
year were Christina TolosandJohn Chalapatas 
from Fitchburg, MA, who attended the Dwc
esan Summer Camp in Poland Spring, ME 
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Hellenic CollegelHoly Cross student Andy 
Georganas, remembered that when he was 
12-years-old and a camper at the Fanari 
Camp in the Diocese of Chicago, a blind 
man whom everyone called Mr. D inspired 
and truly touched his life. This year, more 
than 10 years later, Andy recalled that Mr. 
D "taught me to see; he could see so much 
more than I could; blindness was never a 
disability to him. He inspired me so much," 

. says Andy that "when I became involved with 

TIllNK ABOUT IT -Learning is not 
attained by chance. It must be soughtforwith 
ardor and attended to with diligence. (Abigail 
Adams) . 

The Zervogloufamily, whose three young adult children were cOWlsellors at the Diocesan 
Camp this summer, hosted a barbeque at their home at the conclusion of the summer camp. 
Leflto right: Daphne and parents Eflhimia and Andonios. Not in photo, son Nicholas and 
daughter Christina. 
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DEMOCRACY, RELIGION AND SOCIETY 

By JOHN XANTHOPOULOS, Ph.D. 
Vis. Asst. Professor, College of Education 

Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton, Florida 

The forced marriage of religion and 
politics will produce an ideology totally at 
odds with the basic compact of American 
society. Since the eighteenth century, the 
growth of democratic institutions and indi
vidual freedoms has been the long-range 
result not of Judeo-Christian precepts, but 
of models furnished by ancient civilizations 
- founded on different religious grounds - in 
particular, the Athenian city-state and the 
Roman republic. These were the sources to 
which Montesquieu and Rousseau turned, 
each in his own way. Although the God of 
the Bible had disclosed all kinds of precious 
things to his chosen people, and later to the 
Christians, he remained silent about the 
moral advantages of self government by a 
free citizenry exercising its "God given" 
rights. 

Inrecent years, a militant religious force ' 
has been bent on tearing down the constitu
tional barrier between church and state. 
From the birth of our republic, this principle 
of separation relegated clerics to the side
lines of public power. The Cold War 
changed that by giving to the Religious 
Right an opportunity to exploit a popular 
but false syllogism: if communism, the 
archenemy of the U. S., is an atheistic ideol
ogy opposed to democratic government and 
individual freedom, then it follows that 
religion is a bulwark of American democ
racy and its Bill of Rights. This, according 
to Aram Vartanian, was accompanied by a 
deliberate distortion of history, which al
lowed the promoters of religious politics to 
claim thatthe United States had been founded 
on the basis of religion and to paint their 
secular or agnostic critics as politically 
unreliable, even unpatriotic. 

The motive behind these assertions is 
obvious. If the public accepts that religion 
is essential to the survival of our form of 
government and our rights as citizens, then 
separation of church and state would no 
longer make sense and the First Amend
ment could be reinterpreted accordingly. 
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Paraphrasing Jules Braunhal and his 1946 
Paradox of Nationalism, the sentiment of 
religious nationalism appears to override 
every other human sentiment and to prompt 
humans to sacrifice everything to this idol. 

Throughout human civilization, there 
has existed a collective conscience. This 
attitude has been driven by dynamic forces 
such as fear, hope, desire, pride, common 
interests and promise of a better life. Today 
we are witnessing that religious/nationalis
tic forces both here at home and abroad 
compete among each other in order to es
tablish new systems of allegiance. When a 
religious/nationalistic group takes a posi
tion on a political issue, be it in Yugoslavia 
or in front of an abortion clinic in the U. S., 
it typically does so by claiming divine 
inspiration. Not only does this inhibit de
bate, but it replaced rational discourse with 
claims of divine inspiration. Citing "God's 
W ill" in a discussion is meantto silence, not 
convince an opponent. Aram Vartanian 
notes that, "The basic premise of the anti
choice movement is that God himself has 
prohibited abortion, the 'proof of which is 
to be found in the scriptures. However, the 
entire history of biblical exegesis shows 
that almost any personal or collective con
viction can fmd support in divine revela
tion; not only are the contents of the Bible 
subject to significant interpretation, but 
they are often couched in vague, ambigu
ous, or figurative language. Thus, the Bible 
often obliges a true believer by miracu
lously saying whatever he or she wants it to 
say--even if nothing resembling one's be
lief can be discovered verbatim in the Old 
or New Testaments (as is the case for the 
alleged divine ban on abortion). When the 
Orthodox believer quotes "God's word" to 
confmn an opinion, what he or she ex
presses is the wish to raise personal opinion 
to the level of absolute and incontrovertible 
truth. Stated more bluntly, the true believer 
pretends to speak with God-like authority, 
as ifheor she were God. Public discussion, 

so intrinsic toademocraticsociety, requires 
that everyone speak in his or her own human 
voice and with the duty to support by fact, 
reason, and eloquence-not by self-serving 
divine fiat--the views that he or she would 
like others to accept. A democracy is 
degraded when its members, seduced by the 
desire to interpret God, get in the habit of 
pontificating infallible truths on subjects of 
public policy. Such a practice must culmi
nate, if unchecked, either in a theocracy or 
chaos." 

For example, Jerry Falwell's God-con
cept is another man's devil-concept. This 
anomaly is inevitable simply because any 
God-concept is a repository of an anthropo
morphic projection with both therapeutic 
and pathogenic components. These, in turn, 
dictate the form and substance of the 
supplicant's prayer. Because of the symbi
otic relationship between prayer and God
concept, no child in a public school should 
be subjected to a prayer potentially shaped 
by another individual's theologic views 
that may not be shared by the student or his/ 
her family. 

Lunacy in religious garb is rampant 
enough in contemporary society that a 
megadose of cynicism is imperative. Re
cently, a preacher in West Virginia was 
bitten by a rattlesnake that he was fondling 
during the worship service in homage to his 
God-concept. The invocation of the name 
of a deity in a superstitious incantation, 
however, is not confined to this warped and 
pathogenic religious practice. It is the hall
mark of a gospel hucksterism with its 
razzmatazz showmanship, and the sancti
fied ethnocentricism espoused by the con
temporary pied pipers of civil religiosity. 

The Jerry Falwells, Bailey Smiths, Jim 
Bakkers and Pat Robertsons and their 
ecclesiastical clones exploit an iconogra
phy in which cross and flag are interchange
able against a background of sword-rattling 
jingoism. Lamentably infantile spiritual 
lives and emotional malnutrition leave 
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many Americans craving a verbal spank
ing to assuage their neurotic guilt feelings . 
In addition to self-flagellation, they require 
a Falwell or a Swaggart to play the role of 
an authoritarian parent who not only pun
ishes them withGod's vengeance but also 
distracts them with ethical trivia, nostalgia 
for the past, and simplistic solutions that 
circumvent the ambiguity, paradoxes and 
complexity of existence. With dispatch, 
moralistic gurus quickly shape a God-im
age to legitimate their operations. Prayer to 
such a God is anchored in immaturity. If it 
is the intent of society to nurture children 
who will make commitments without com
plete certainty, who will trustthemselvesas 
human beings, and who will pursue mean
ingful relationship with others, the academ
ics must not permit students in the public 
schoolcaptive audience to prayers shaped 
by a pathogenic God-concept. 

Montaigne once observed that man is "a 
creature who cannot make a worm, and yet 
makes gods by the dozen." Zeus, Osiris, 
Moloch, Thoth, Shamash, Astarte, Baal, 
Isis, Jupiter, Jahweh, Jehovah, and Allah 

are only a few occupants ofthe pantheon. In 
the name of each, the values and institutions 
of a societies have been declared sacred; a 
lust for certitude has been satiated; and a 
wedding of reason and madness has fre
quently occurred. Today, Archie Bunkers 
in clerical roles have dished up a palliative 
for the masses and mouthed their culturally 
myopic caricatures of prayer at government 
ceremonies. Unwilling or unable to accept 
their fallability, they have claimed divine 
sanction for their inhumanity toward those 
who live in concert with different Gods. 

Those who advocate the reentry of 
nonsectarian prayers into public schools 
classrooms, often have the hidden agenda 
of sectarian advocacy. This nation's public 
schools must be places where young people 
of all faiths, or those who practice no faith, 
can feel comfortable. This is particularly 
true for students whose religious beliefs 
differ from those of mainstream American 
society. Sir James Frazer has said that every 
great figure in history is a harlequin whose 
particolored costume differs, as you look at 
him for the front or the back, from the right 
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or the left. His friends and foes behold him 
from opposite sides and they naturally, see 
only that particular side of his coat which 
happens to beturned towards them. True as 
this is of individuals, it is more true of 
groups of people. 

While recognizing that groups should 
not be stereotyped, it has often been as
serted that through religious nationalism, 
the characteristics of a group can be ascer
tained. The stereotyping of individuals on 
the basis of involuntary group membership 
has haunted humankind in the past and 
continues to do so. 

As technology and economic circum
stances shrink boundaries on this planet to 
approximate "the global village", the 
greater interdependence of nations should 
mitigate against the ethnic and/or cultural 
stereotyping of the past. Organizations such 
as the United Nations, as well as other 
transnational groups, are playing a larger 
role on the stage of today's world. These 
trends, if continued, will begin to open the 
door for a world which is more dynamic and 
humane for all of its citizens. 
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GREEK FOLK DANCE: Dionysian Energy 

ByPro! ALEXANDER VAVOULIS 

It is impossible for me to stay calm 
when I hear Greek dance music; I am 
compelled to dance. As an adult, I have 
learned to explain it in terms of Dionysian 
energy. 

I learned Greek dancing from my father. 
He emigrated to the U.S. from the Sparta 
area and, therefore, the kalamatianosdance 
was a favorite. My earliest recollection is 
that I began dancing at the age of 4 or 5. I 
grew up with Greek dancing in much the 
same way as eating and drinking. Song and 
dance are such primary expressions of 
Dionysian emotion that it is said that even 
in his mother's womb, he sang and danced. 
His followers, the Maenads, are said to have 
danced as he accompanied them on an 
instrument such as a reed pipe or cymbals. 
In my case, the movements of the body 
needed in dancing seemed to satisfy physi-

California State University, Fresno 

cal and emotional needs and with other 
participants in a circle, provided important 
social interaction. Yelling out and hearing 
the word "opa" sent vibrations through my 
entire body -and still does. 

Over the years, my response to Greek 
dance has not changed and, when the mood 
is right, I throw myself into the dance so that 
I lose a sense of where I am. My wife, 
Vasiliky, in a published paper, described 
her own experience when dancing in her 
home island of Samos: "A small local or
chestra plays 'Samiotissa' and I lead the 
dance line around the public square; there is 
so mu«hjoy and excitement in this dance
a glorious tribute to life-so that I feel my feet 
are not touching the ground." It parallels 
mythologist Joseph Campbell's comment 
that: "In song and dance man expresses 
himself as a member of a higher commu-

nity; he has forgotten how to walk and speak 
and is on the way toward flying, dancing 
into the air." 

Dionysus is the god of ecstasy, song and 
dance; he also frees us from old bonds, 
habits and fears. He brings joy, liberation 
and also madness; he is close to nature and 
to women. Wherever he went he taught the 
cultivation of the vine, and in an early 
period, was known as the god of wine. In 
Euripides ' Bacchae, Dionysus is described 
as "serene and dignified" but destruction 
occurs when Pentheus, the king of Thebes, 
completely rejects the god. The king called 
Thebes to arms but spears and armor were 
powerless against the elemental forces that 
Dionysus represents. The tragic play also 
makes clear that it was the women, whose 
lives were most repressed, who became the 
god's enthusiastic worshipers. It was a way 

"Boules", a traditional Carnival disguise from Naoussa 
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for women in many parts of ancient Greece 
to escape from their dull and passive do
mestic lives and become frenzied dancers 
in the woods of the mountains. 

Many professional and/or folk dancers 
have within them a Dionysian flow provid
ing them with a tremendous amount of 
physical energy. Joseph Campbell said: 
"Sacred dance is for the gods, not for an 
audience . . .It's for the joy of the people 
doing the dance and it just does not work 
any other way." Sacred dance, then, is a 
special activity that does not include danc
ing for an audience. People who dance for 
an audience have a different objective and 
not likely to experience any communica
tion with their god although there are 
exceptions. 

Dancing plays an important part in Zorba 
the Greek, a novel by Nikos Kazantzakis. 
"Boss, he [Zorba] said, I've dozens of things 
to say to you. I've never loved anyone as 
much before. I've hundreds ofthings to say, 
but my tongue can't manage them. So I'll 
dance them for you! Here goes! Zorbaleaps 
into the air and his feet and arms seemed to 
sprout wings. As he threw himself straight 
in the air against the background of sea and 
skY, he looked like an old archangel in 
rebellion." In several analyses of the novel 

Bacchus, the God of Wine by Theophilos 
c.1939, Waterc%r,jromthebookGreece 
in Poetry 
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Niko/ska in the Parthenon, 1929 from the book Greece in Poetry 
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it is not surprising that the boss is symbol
ized by Apollo, the archetype representing 
Western man's ideal of order, hannony, 
objective clarity and self-knowledge. On 
the other hand, Zorba is symbolized by 
Dionysus, the archetype representing ec
stasy, instinct, song, dance and wine. The 
contrasting of these two archetypes is one of 
the elements that makes Zorba the Greek a 
fine novel. 

What is being described here is something 
I have personally experienced and observed in 
other dancers. Whether dancing the ka
lamatiano, the tsamiko, the syrto, or the 
zembekiko, some people let themselves go so 
thatthey believe that they have leftthe ground
-the earth--and have arrived at a dimension 
thatcanbe called sacred The sacred dance has 
a similarity to a sacred space, a space that we 
all need for our psychological and spiritual 
needs. Sacred space is an environment that 
allows you to be deeply introspective and 
where the inborn need for meaning and inner 
experience can be developed and nurtured. 

The Greek people, therefore, will dance at 
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any event that calls for celebration; talking 
becomes unnecessary. Everyone who partici
pates in the dance may feel a connection, not 
only to the other dancers, but also to their 
ancestors. The boss, by the end of Zorba the 
Greek, realizes that for Zorba, the dance was 
the only way he could express not only the 
connection he has with his ancestors, but the 
pain of grief and the separation and loss from 
loved ones. He intuitively grasps the full 
psychological reality of these feelings and, 
without thinking, gets up and dances with 
Zorba. Finally,Zoroaandthe boss have found 
a way of feeling and expressing together the 
separation they are about to experience. They 
were, in essence, reenacting the union of the 
Apollonian and the Dionysian-the same kind 
of reconciliation thatwas put into institutional 
format Delphi some 2,400 years ago when the 
ancient Greeksacknowledged the necessity of 
having the Temple of Apollo shared with 
Dionysus. 

Giving each of these gods his due allows a 
settlement of differences and leads us to a 
higher state of harmony and bliss. 

The Pentozali, a Cretan dance 

AN EVENING SONG 

Let us drink, and pledge the night! 
Wherefore wait the torches' light? 
Twilight's hour is brief 
Pass the ample goblet 'round, 
Gold-enwrought, whereon is wound 
Many a jewelled leaf 

Sprung from Semele and Zeus 
Dionysus gave to us 
Care-dispelling wine. 
Pouring out the liquid treasure 
With one part of water measure 
Two parts from the vine. 
Mix it well, and let it flow, 
Cup on cup shall headlong go, 
While we drink and laugh, 
While we sing and quaff 

Alcaeus (c. 600 B.c.) 
Translated by James S. Easby-Smith 
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N.J. GOVERNOR COMMENDS 
GREEK AMERICAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Officers and Board Members of the Greek-American Chamber of Commerce ofNJ. with Governor Florio. Left to Right: Peter Moutis, 
Stefanos Nyktas, Anthony Giountikos, John Kourtis, Anastasius Efstratiades, Governor James J. Florio, George Callas, Peter 
Lazaropoulos, Assemblyman Stephen Corodemus, John Balis and Frank Araps. 

Trenton, N.J. Governor Florio pre
sented recently a proclamation to the offic
ers and board members ofthe Greek Ameri
can Chamber of Commerce of New Jersey 
commending their contribution to the State's 
economy. The presentation was made on 
the first anniversary of the establishment of 
the Greek American Chamber of Com
merce of New Jersey. 

The mission of Greek American Chamber 
of Commerce ofNew Jersey is to promote the 
commercial developmentoftheGreek Ameri
can community of New Jersey and neighbor
ing states and to foster the development of 
trade between the U.S. and Greece. Under the 
guidance of its founders, Anastasius (fassos) 
Efstratiades, Esq., a Cherry Hill partner of the 
law firm of Obermayer, Rebmann, Maxwell 
and Hippel, George Callas, a Monmouth 
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County, New Jersey businessman and pres
ently Chief of Business Advocacy at the New 
Jersey Department of Commerce and An
thony Giountikos, Esq., a Union county law
yer and partner inthe law firmofWilliams and 
Giountikos was established in August 1992. 

In addition to Efstratiades, Callas and 
Giountikos, the first Board and officers of the 
Chamber included, Stefanos Nyktas, a 
Pennington, New Jersey stockbroker, Peter 
Lazaropoulos,P .E., FrankArnps, Esq. ,0fNorth 
Brunswick, John Ballis, owner of Adelphia 
Restaurant in Deptford, Andreas Commo
dromos, C.P.A. of Paramus, Thomas Hatzis, 
PresidentofWinner Ford in Cherry Hill, John 
Kourtis, owner of the Rustic Mill Restaurant 
in Cranford, Peter Mitoulis, PresidentofPete' s 
Imports Isuzu of West Atlantic City, Tony 
Pantazopoulos, Vice President of Balford 

Fanns, Spyros Papalexiou, President of Con
trol Air, Inc. in Roselle and Savas Tsivicos of 
Pafian Enterprises in Monmouth, NJ. 

The Chamber has enjoyed tremendous 
success in its frrstyear, with its membership 
reaching approximately 100. "As we begin 
our second year, we expect to continue our 
programs to provide assistance to our local 
business members and to expand into areas 
of trading with Greece and Cyprus," said 
Tassos Efstratiades, Chairman of the Board 
of the Chamber in a recent interview. 
Efstratiades has a particular interest in both 
those areas as a corporate attorney for over 
15 years, he represents companies in inter
national trade transactions. Mr. Efstratiades 
also currently serves as Chairman of the 
New Jersey Commission on International 
Trade. 
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EPIRUS' CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO GREECE'S RENAISSANCE 

For many centuries the Greek world 
enjoyed a variety of glorious and trium
phant periods, however, at times, it 
experienced a few national set backs and 
disastrous trials in its long historical evolu
tion. 

The Greek world settled in the south
easter comer of the Balkan peninsula 
bordering Asia Minor. Through the centu
ries, numerous barbarian races attempted to 
conquer this peninsula, but failed. From the 
chapters ofhistory, we know that this comer 
of the globe accepted only one ethnic 
group-the Greeks-who were destined to 
nurture and create our civilization. 

Though many conquerors tried to sub
due this great Greek land, their efforts were 
doomed. What was the force that com
pelled these conquerors to drive south to 
subdue a barren land of mountains and 
shores? Their motivation remains a mys
tery. Perhaps it was an imaginary inducement 
to illusions of grandeur, adventurism and 
expansion for glory. Conquests of this mag
nitude with their attractive powers incited 
countless conquerors to gratify their insa
tiable appetite for acquisition of the 
legendary and mythical lands of Demigods. 
A striking exception to this remains the 
Ottomans who invaded, captured and sub
j ugated the Greek world for over 400 years. 

The purpose of this article is not to repeat 
Greece's glorious past, but to write about 
the terrible events that took place during the 
Ottomans' rule. The focus of upcoming 
articles will be on Greece's enlightenment 
and renaissance. 

Constantinople's tragic fall to the Turks 
on May 29, 1453, sounded the Byzantine 
Empire's death knell. The Byzantine Em
pire was founded by Constantine the Great 
in 330 A.D. Constantine accepted Christi
anity and moved the Empire's capital 
(Roman Empire) from Rome to Constanti
nople, which was previously called, 
Byzantium. Constantine, with the Greek 
language as an instrument, spread and se-
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cured Christianity--the moral tool and hu
man virtue--which saved the Greeks under 
bondage from extinction by the atrocious 
Ottomans. 

The fall of Constantinople to the Turks 
marked the tragic submission of the Greek 
world to the most unscrupulous Ottoman 
administrative system. The Turks entered 
Constantinople after a long siege, enacting 
the direst cruelties against the innocent 
people of the capital. Blood thirsty and 
ferocious army bands plundered and mas
sacred the population for three days. Woeful 
screams of helpless women and children 
depicted an unprecedented scene of people 
butchered by Allah's ferocious Islamic faith
ful servants. Tradition left us scant 
information about the tragedy that these 
unfortunate Greek people met during those 
three horrible days of massacres and human 
suffering. They were no people left alive to 
attest to this. Constantinople was converted 
to a silent cemetery. 

Mohammed II, Constantinople's con
queror, was a man of moderation, but his 
successors called "Sultans" or heads of the 
Ottoman Empire, were brutal and inhuman 
rulers who hated the Greek race and Chris
tianity . These barbarian Sultans, with 
absolute authority and power, devised the 
most sinister ventures to exterminate the 

Greek Christians. They employed the fol
lowing deplorable methods: 

Islamization: Conversion of Chris
tians (Greeks) to accept the Islamic faith by 
the sword and force some into intermar
riages or face loss of their wealth. 

Colonization: Transfer and mingling 
Muslim population with Greeks and vice 
versa. 

Unbearable Taxation: The Sultans 
and their cohorts taxed only the Greek 
population which was the most productive 
and industrious people in the land. This 
included taxes on livestock the Greeks pos
sessed. Tithe taxation. 

Ca pita tio n Tax: The most despicable 
tax was called "Haratsi ", a head tax to be 
paid by every Greek. 

The most ominous taxation was the 
"Blood Taxation" called "Pedomazoma." 
There was compulsory recruitrnentofGreek 
young boys ages of 6 to 10 and 15 to 20. 
These boys were taken from the arms of 
their parents not to be seen again. Only 
Greek boys were taken-Jews, Armenians 
and Turks were exempt. The abducted Greek 
boys were taken to special camps, con
verted to Islam, trained militarily with 
disciplinary rules according to the Islamic 
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indoctrination. These recruits fonned spe
cialmilitary units called" Janissares." These 
dreaded units became the feared enemies of 
Christianity and the Greeks. Diplomats, 
governors, administrations, military com
manders and others in high positions were 
appointed exclusively from the ranks of the 
Janissaries. This practice provoked the wrath 
of the Turkish aristocracy, because their 
children were not eligible to attain these 
high, governmental positions. Many 
Mussulman Turks, to overcome this in
equality, changed their religious affiliation. 
They pretended to be Greek Christians with 
the expectation that their boys be recruited 
and serve in the Janissaries, elite army 
detachments. 

Another striking example of the Turkish 
ferocity was the order given by Sultan 
Selim A when he subdued Egypt. The order 
was as follows: People who dared to speak 
Greek had their tongues out. 

After the Turks were established se
curely in the areas of the fonner Byzantine 
Empire's dominion, they started to plan 
new campaigns and acquisitions. The first 
campaign was that of Suleiman the Mag
nificentwho on September 27, 1529, reached 
Vienna's gates. He failed to subdue the 
town and was forced to retreat to Belgrade 
on October 14,1529, due to a harsh winter, 
famine, disease and epidemics that fell 

upon his army. However, he succeeded in 
conquering Hungary which remained un
derTurkishrulefor I 54 years until 1683. In 
1683, another powerful Turkish ruler, Kara
mustafa Kiuprulu, reached Vienna with his 
army and besieged the town. With Vienna 
ready to surrender, Europe faced a great 
threat. For Christianity's sake a Polish 
general named Sobieski, with an army of 
70,000 well-organized men, met Kiuprulu' s 
army at Kahlemberg. Sobieski attacked and 
routed the Turks and dispersed their army. 
Thus, Europe was saved. At the same time, 
Hungary was liberated. Kara-mustafa 
Kiuprulu retreated with a broken heart to 
Belgrade where he died. With him Turkish 
dreams of a European conquest died too. 
Thus, only the Greeks, called "Rayahs", 
lived as slaves subjugated by the monstrous 
race-the Turks. 

The Ottoman Empire founded and based 
its power upon the sword and terror. Strength
ened by its dreadful army of Janissares, it 
kept fighting successive wars. Domestic 
rebellion and foreign wars contributed fi
nally to its decline. 

Besides the above mentioned cata
strophic campaigns to subdue Vienna, the 
Turks were engaged in continuous confron
tation with other European Powers. The 
Europeans were fearful of the dauntless 
Turkish Power. 
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There are several battles worth mention
ing because ofthe tragic consequences they 
had upon the Greek population. First, the 
Sea Battle of Lepanto (Acarnania) in Octo
ber 7, 1571. The United fleets of Spain, 
France, Genoa, Malta, Venice, and the 
Papal States, under the command of Admi
ral Don Juan De Austia, a Spanish Prince, 
Venetian Admiral Sebastian Venier, and 
the famous Genovese Admiral Andrea Doria 
engaged the Turkish fleet under the com
mand of the Turkish Admiral Muezin 
Zante-Ali. The Turkish fleet was manned 
mostly with Greek crews and chained slave 
rowers. A bitter fight ensued with the com
plete destruction of the Turkish fleet. Out 
of 230 Turkish galleys and 50 auxiliary 
vessels, only 35 vessels escaped. 20,000 
Turks vanished along with their Admiral. 
All of the Greek slave rowers who were 
chained, drowned. 

The annihilation of the Turkish fleet in 
the Sea Battle of Lepanto, and the destruc
tion of the Turkish Armies at the Battle of 
Kahlemberg were greeted by the scared 
Europeans with great relief and joy. These 
disasters diminished the image of the Otto
man Empire's invincibility. 

During the late 17th and early 18the 
centuries, continuous wars between the Ve
netians under Francis Morozini and the 
Turks lasted for several years during the 
periodsof1684-1699 and 1714-1717. These 
confrontations ended with the Turks victo
rious, repossessing previously lost Greek 
lands and fortresses. The Peloponnesus, the 
Aegean Islands, Crete and Rhodes were 
reoccupied by the Turks who established 
their own cruel administrative system. The 
Greek population sided with the Venetians 
and helped them with their best men and 
supplies. The Venetians were beaten and 
withdrew. The poor Greeks left behind 
again tasted Turkish reprisals. Greek lands 
were covered with blood from Turkish 
massacres and compulsory Islamization. 

Following the Venetian-Turkish wars 
the surviving Greeks had fifty years of 
tranquility and peace until 1770 when 
new instigators stirred the stagnant waters 
of peaceful coexistence between the Greeks 
and the Turks. Unexpected signs of encour
aging rebellion against the Turks came this 
time from Russia. Greek officers serving in 
Catherine the Great's Court convinced the 
Empress that something had to be done to 
free their Greek brothers from the Turkish 
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bondage. 
These officers, the brothers Theodor and 

Alexis Orlof with the Empress' consent 
came to Greece. They embarked in several 
areas of mainland Greek shores and Aegean 
Islands. In their contacts with the Greek 
people they found a favorable response for 
the planned rebellion against the Turks, but 
it was ill-organized. It started with the 
overwhelming support of the Greek popu
lation, but it eventually failed disastrously. 
The Turks with all their might suppressed 
the rebellion and the Greek "rayahs" were 
forced to suffer with reprisals and penalties. 
It is needless to repeat the woeful crimes 
which followed. The Turks mercilessly 
colored the Greek lands with the blood of 
innocent people seeking their freedom. 

During the Orlof(as it was called) Rebel
lion, in the Greek lands, the Russian Empress 
seized the opporunity to attack Turkish 
positions in the Crimea and the Northern 
Black Sea shores. The Turks were defeated 
and sought peace. Both belligerent parties 
convened, and signed the Treaty ofKuchuk 
Kainartj i on Jul y I 0/21, 1774. In this treaty, 
Russia obtained many advantages over 
Turkey. One of them, and the most impor
tant, was the privilege which was given to 
Russia to safeguard the religious rights of 
the Empire's Christians. Another important 
clause of this treaty allowed the opening of 
Dardenelles Straits to merchant marines 
sailing under the Russian flag. This provi
sion of the Treaty of Kuchuk Kainartji 
helped the three famous Greek islands of 
Hydra, Spetsai and Psara, because they 
enjoyed the same flag sailing privileges as 
the Russians. Thus, these islands developed 
a flourishing and great merchant marine 
which during the War of Independence, 
was converted to a wartime fleet to secure 
Greece's victory. 

The Greek race vested with its excep
tional charisma endured the tragedies 
imposed by the barbarians. The Greeks 
never losttheir hope and faith that someday 
they will shake the yoke of the tyranny. 

By the end ofthe 18th century Souliots 
started fighting against the Despot of 
Joannina (Epirus) Ali Pascha and thus be
came precursors of the Greek revolution. 
Chimariots were also involved in continu
ous fighting against Ali Pascha. During this 
period, Greeks of the Diaspora became 
aware of the suffering of their Greek breth
ren under woeful Turkish bondage. The 
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time became ripe to act for the Greek 
nation's reanimation and emancipation. 
They realized that the Greeks had to depend 
upon themselves, and not on foreigners for 
their liberation from the Turks. 

The birth of the enlightenment, and the 
awakening of the Greeks in the Diaspora 
began to flourish. Adamantios Korais, the 
scholar, doctor and philosopher, was the 
architect of the enlightenment. He was 
influenced by the American and French 
revolutions, and their ideals of equality, 
liberty and justice .Korais was assisted mon
etarily by the Epirotans, Zossimades 
brothers, who were wealthy merchants 
settled in Moscow. Korais published and 
distributed to the Greek world, books to 
enlighten the Greek generation about its 
origins and its lost Hellenistic Ethnicity. 
Other intellectuals and scholars joined 
Korais: Psallidas,Eugene Vulgaris, Vilaras, 
Theotokis and many others. 

1757,) a revolutionary and the Bard of the 
famous revolutionary ballads, and his 
seven companions were captured in Trieste 
in 1797 by Austrian authorities. The Austri
ans handed them to their friends the Turks 
who in tum tortured and strangled them in 
Belgrade on June 10, 1798. Ali Pascha of 
Joanninaattempted to save Regas but failed. 
Christopher Perraivos, Regas' lieutenant, 
escaped and became his successor. 
Hetairetists Skoufas, TsakalofandXanthos 
were the famous founders ofPhiliki Etairia. 
Other notable Epirotans contributors to 
Greece's renaissance included Sinas, 
Joannis Dombolis, Tossitsas, Apostolos 
Arsakis, Gennadios, Zappas, Zossimades 
and the greatest benefactor of all, Georgios 
Averof. 

Martyrs like Regas Ferraios (born in 

This article serves to set the stage and 
describe the times these great patriots li ved 
in. Their li ves and the deeds that link them 
to Greece's renaissance will be the subject 
of articles to follow. 
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What Will It Take To Make TheIn Listen? 
I By DR. JOHN L. KALLAS I 

What do we Greek Americans have to do to make our 
government listen to our anger and outrage of having 
our tax dollars support the Turkish military occupa
tion of Cyprus? 

What do we have to do to make our government 
listen to our concern of Scopje's intent of annexing 
Greece's northern province of Macedonia? 

Last winter, over a hundred thousand Greek Americans 
demonstrated in the bitter cold in front of the United 
Nations over the U.N.'s possible recognition of Skopje 
under the Greek name "Macedonia." Not a single 
word about this massive demonstration appeared 
the next day in the New York Times. Nor did any 
major politician bother to attend 
the demonstration. 

Last year a busload of 
Greeks and Greek 
Americans from New 
York City went to Wash
ington D.C. to lobby on behalf of 
the Greek Macedonians. This 
writer was assigned to speak to a 
congressman from Iowa. The Con
gressman was not available and his 
young assistant explained that the 
Congressman was too busy to see 
anyone and went on to say, 
"Look, if you can show me 
sixty-five Greek American 
families that live in Iowa, I 
can get the Congressman to talk to you." 

Why does our government listen to American rifle 
and gun owners' concern over banning the sales of 
firearms in our country? 

Why does our government listen to our senior citi
zens' concern over the possible reduction of Social 
Security and Medicare payments? 

Why does are our government listen to our Jewish 
American friends' concern about Israel's security? 
Every politician running for office in our country 
immediately pledges his or her total support for Israel 
in its struggle with its Arab neighbors. 

Why does our government and politicians listen very 
closely to these groups and pay very little to no attention to 
our concerns? 

They have an well-organized communication system 
that spins out their message to their members, the politi
cians, the media. We do not have that capability. 

Within a matter of a few hours, these groups can flood 
Washington D.C. with over a million letters from their 
constituents and we cannot. 
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If we Greek Americans want our government to 
listen to our concerns we must then do what the 
National Rifle Association (NRA), the American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) and the Jew
ish American Lobby is doing for their constituents ... 
And do it better. 

We must first interconnect all of the Greek American 
voters into a "Greek American Political Information Net

work." So that the next time some Con
gressman asks us to show him a list 
of sixty-five Greek American 

families that live in his district 
before he will talk to us, we 

will show him a list of names 
of the hundreds of Greek 
Americans registered to 

vote in his district. 
You can bet your boots that 

this Congressman will not only 
talk to us but will also listen 

and pay close attention to our 
concerns. 

We must also encourage Greek 
Americans to take an active role in 

the affairs of their political party and 
enter the political arena on 
all levels in ci ty and state 
government. They should 

_----.... r'---.,~--- run for office in the local 
state and city elections, 

(members of the School Board, members of the Town 
Council, etc.). 
With proper support from us, these politically active 
Greek Americans will eventually be propelled to 
hIgher offices, thus giving them a voice in the na
tional political arena. The best way to provide this 
support is to create an effective Greek American 
Political Information Network (see next 2 pages). 

To do this, we must firstdesign, build, and operate 
a modem "Computerized Networking System." Recent 
advances in microcomputer technology can now pro
vide us with capabilities at a fraction of the cost of 
older computers. 

Great care must also be given in staffing this system with 
highly skilled computer system analysts, programmers, 
administrators, computer operators, political research ana
lysts, creative writers, and computer graphic designers. 

Dr. Kallas received his Ph.D. in Communications/rom 
New York University and recently retired/rom FDU as 
a professor in Computer Science. 
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What Will It Take To Make TheUl Listen? 
A GREEK-AMERICAN POLITICAL INFORMATION NETWORK 
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What Will It Take To Make TheDl Listen? 
INPUT DATA 

The following paragraphs briefly 
describe the input data required by 
the Computerized Networking Sys
tem shown on previous page. 

1. Registered Greek
American Voters: 
- names 
- addresses 
- zip codes 

This data can be obtained from the 
lists of voters registered as Democrats, 
RepUblicans, Conservative, Liberals, 
Independents, etc. Each list has to be 
carefull y screened to extract voters with 
Greek names. This will be the most 
difficult and time-consuming task of 
the entire operation. 

2. Political Office Holders: 
- names 
- addresses 
- telephone, fax and 

electronic mail numbers . 
- jurisdiction: 

Senators (State) 
Governors (State) 
Congress (Zip Codes) 
State & City Officials 

This data can be obtained from The 
U.S. Congress Handbook, Box 566, 
McLean, VA 22101 (Cost $8.95 + 
$2.00 shipping) and from State and 
City government agencies listed in tele
phone directories. 

3. Political Candidates: 
- names 
- addresses 
- telephone, fax and 

electronic mail numbers. 
- jurisdiction: 

Senators (State) 
Governors (State) 
Congress (Zip Codes) 
State Offices (Zip Codes) 
Mayors (City) 

This data can easily be obtained 
from the staffs of political candidates. 
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4. Voting Records & Positions 
The Voting Records of political 

office holders and positions of po
litical candidates on vital issues 
concerning the Greek American 
community should be maintained 
and updated regularly throughout 
the year. 

This data can be obtained from 
the Greek American lobbying 
groups now working in Washing
ton D.C. and State capitols . 
(This data should be llsed to create 
report cards on candidates running 
for political office.) 

s. Magazines and Newspapers: 
- names 
- addresses 
- telephone, fax and 

electronic mail numbers. 
- circulation area (city, state, 

or nationwide) . 
This data can be obtained from 

various publication directories. 

6. News Media (TV and Radio): 
- names 
- addresses 
- telephone, fax and 

electronic mail numbers . 
- range of station (cities) 
This data may be obtained from 

various news media directories. 

DATA PROCESSING 

7. Data Bank: 
All of the Input Data described above 

will be stored in a central data bank 
that can be accessed and processed by 
numerous terminals operators. 

This data will be processed to pro
duce the output documents described 
in the following paragraphs 

Important: The data contained in the 
data bank must considered as propri
etary information and special security 
precautions should be taken to keep it 
that way. 

OUTPUT DATA 

8. Letters: 
The system will print out specific 

letters, envelopes, and address labels 
for massive mailings to Greek 
Americans registered voters, political 
officials, and candidates. . 

9. Letters via Electronic Mail 
and Faxing: 

Through the use of modems and 
faxing capabilities, the system will 
rapidly transmit specified letters and 
messages to political officials and 
candidates. 

10. Report Cards on Voting 
Records and Positions: 
The voting records of political 

officials and the positions taken by 
candidates on issue critical to the Greek 
Americans will be compiled, evaluated 
alld graded into a report card format. 
These report cards will then be mailed 
to their Greek American constituents. 

11. Newsletters: 
The Desk Top Publishing 

capabilities of the system will enable 
the staff writer to write, design, and 
publish newsletters which will be 
mailed to specified Greek American 
registered voters, political 
organizations, officials, and candidates. 

12. Press Releases: 
Press releases written by staff writer 

will be replicated by the computer 
system and mailed to the appropriate 
magazine and newspaper editors. 

13. Video & Audio Tape 
Releases: 

The system will be equipped with 
the latest technology which will enable 
an operator to edit video and audio 
tapes for release to TV and radio news 
broadcasters (similar to sending press 
releases to the press). 

Editor's Note: In the last congressional 
election. Dr. Kallas used many aspects of 
this system to help defeat the anti-Greek. 
pro-Turkish Representative Steven Solarz. 
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FICTION 

MARKOS OF ASKLEPIOU STREET 
By MINAS SA VVAS 

Professor, Department of English and 
Comparative Literature, San Diego State University 

ThOUgh clean, Asklepiou Street was sun that fell on the honeysuckle bush in soldiers coming. About one hundred Italian 
. unpaved and its eighty-meters Sretch was front ofStelios's tiny yard was strong that soldiers were marching toward the movie
marked by tracks from donkey-carts and morning. His mother, who had died eight house. The silver buttons and gold 
footsteps. Seven low-level, poorly-con- months earlier, had managed to teach him decorations on their grey uniforms sparkled 
structed homes were lined up on each side to dress on his own. The shoelaces were the in the sun and reflected playfully on the 
of the street, with "Asteras," the 200-seat hardest part, but he had no shoes now. In the white-washed walls of the narrow street. 
movie house, as the centeIpiece. Stelios cupboard, the ants had surrounded a half The four soldiers in front and the four 
knew that street well. Most of his seven loaf of barley-bread. He dusted the behind carried rifles. At the doors of the 
years oflife had been lived on this street in movingdots off and took a bite. With the "Asteras" they stopped, and Stelios noted 
Nea Ionia, one of the poorest suburbs north pea-soup can, he drank some water from the that only their uniforms made him think that 
of Athens. The boy had brown, curly hair barrel outside in the yard. It was 9 o'clock; they were not Greek. They had pulled down 
and was shorter than others his age, but his his father had gone to the barbershop to read a clothesline with underwear and towels, 
eyes glazed as ifheknewmore than he was the newspaper. next to Mrs. Froso's house, as it blocked 
expected to know. His thin legs extending Lefteris hadn't come out to play yet. their procession. Stelios hurriedly gathered 
from his short, patched-up pants all the way Stelios would wait. It had become a habit his bullet shells from the street and shoved 
to bare feet, and his dirty, lively face, gave for Stelios to wait for Lefteris each morning them into his pockets. As the officer in 
him a look like one of those Dickens ur- for their usual game ofsferes (bullets). The charge of the troops pulled out a key and 
chins. During the day his makeshift games shells of bullets would be lined up by each unlocked the doors of the movie-house, the 
occupied him for three or four hours; at player while each opponent would try with soldiers began to enter the building. Some 
dusk, while his fatherwenttothetavernaor a shell of his own to knock out as many as of them still remained outside, talking and 
the dairy-shop, he would go to the "Asteras" possible from a ten-pace distance. laughing. 
for the double bill.He was allowed in free Lefteris was two years older and lived "They took over the 'Asteras' for the 
after sweeping the floors and washing off three houses away. Both ofhis parents were night," Stelios heard Mrs. Anna tell her 
the glasses at the candy counter. He had alive, but his father a short, bald man suf- husband. They'll be showing Italian mov
seen, though he could not understand, mov- fered from tuberculosis. "Will Lefteris come ies. I was talking to Mr. Menios." Both she 
ies like "Birth of a Nation" and "Blossoms out soon, Mr. Amanitis?" Stelios shouted. and her husband, Mr. Raftis, had come out 
in the Dust," six or seven times "No, no. He is sick today," the man coughed; of their house to watch. They had smiled 

Thiswastheautumnof1942.Aftertheir "he can't play today." and nodded to the soldiers, but Stelios 
humiliating defeat the previous winter, the Though Stelios's father had told him noticed little reciprocity. "It looks like you 
Italian carabinieri had returned to Greece never to go there again, the boy now started won' t be see ing any movies tonight, Stelios," 
and were now patrolling the streets with the to walk toward the Elementary School four Mrs. Anna said. "I still have to sweep the 
German troops who had crushed the ex- blocks away. The Italians had been using it floors afterwards," Stelios replied; they'll 
haustedGreeks a few months earlier. Hunger as barracks and, from time to time, if an let me see the movies." "Your father will 
and death were rampant. A man had been officer had not chased them away, the not like it," Mrs. Anna said, "when is your 
shot in the head in front of Stelios' s one- Greek children loitering around the gate father coming home tonight?" "When he is 
room home three days earlier; an older would be given candy or crackers by the through delivering the ice." Stelios's father 
woman had died of hunger right in front of passing soldiers. But this was not to be one was an iceman, distributing columns or 
the "Asteras" a day before, and Stelios' s of those happy days for Stelios and he half-columns of ice to the few houses that 
own father two weeks earlier had come returned to Asklepiou Street. With nothing could afford an ice-box. "Well now, you 
home with a bloody face after a German else to do, he lined up the bullet shells and stay out of trouble . These Italians don' t 
patrol had caught him in the street during practiced knocking them down. It was al- want to play games," Mr. Raftis snapped as 
curfew. ready noon when his father returned, the couple went back to their house. 

Stelios himself struggled against hunger bringing some carobs which, with the left- All the soldiers now, except three still 
by picking up berries, eating pumpkin seeds over bread, they ate for lunch. talking and laughing outside, had gone 
that Mr. Damianos would give him for The sun was still bright in the afternoon. inside the building. Stelios, intending to 
wiping the water glasses, and from the The "Asteras" would open its doors at 6. become friendly, ran to his house, grabbed 
bread,turnipsorraisinsthathisfatherwould Stelios had two hours to spare. He placed his his worn-out broom, and started to sweep 
manage to bring home from time to time. shells again in a straight line and was ready the steps of the so-familiar movie-house. As 

Though it was the end of September, the to knock them down, where he saw the he stopped to wave to the soldiers, he heard 
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one of them address him in Greek. He was 
dark ans short, with a clean-shaven, smiling 
face-a youth no more than twenty years 
old. "What name yours?" he asked in clear 
but broken Greek. "My name is Stelios. I do 
the sweeping for this movie-house. What is 
your name?" "Mario." "Glad to meet you." 
Stelios continued sweeping- the already
swept steps. "Avete una sorella carina?" 
(Do you have a beauti ful sister?) one of the 
other soldiers asked. "What did he say?" 

Stelios wanted to know. "He say you do 
good job," Mario replied. "Where did you 
learn Greek?" asked Stelios. "I am Siciliano. 
I learn in places many, in school a 
little .. . friends." "Bene!" Stelios threw out 
one of the three words he knew in Italian. 
"Where you live?" Stelios pointed to the 
honeysuckle. 

He was still sweeping-or pretended to 
be sweeping-when Mr. Damianos arrived. 
"Get busy with those glasses, Stelios," he 
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demanded. "Can I see the movie today, Mr. 
Damianos?" "If they let you, go ahead. You 
will not understand anything. It's's all in 
Italian." When the glasses had been wiped 
clean, Stelios started walking the stairs to 
the balcony. It was dark and the film-a 
love story, it seemed-had already started. 
The balcony was small, some thirty seats or 
so, and Stelios who could now hear the roar 
of the projection room, tried to find a seat. 
He bumped into someone and could sense 
the anger of his murmuring. Mario must 
have gone to the main floor. Though he 
could still not see clearly, he tried to enter 
one ofthe isles only to step on the foot of one 
of the soldiers. And it was then that he felt 
two strong arms lifting him up in the air and 
throwing him down to the main floor. The 
terror was still evident on Stelios's face 
when the shouts had subsided. Somebody 
had turned on the lights, though the movie 
still continued. Some of the soldiers were 
protesting the disruption. Others (who had 
been more aware of what happened) ran to 
help the boy or to satisfy their curiosity. "Ha 
buttato qui il ragazzo greco!" (He threw the 
Greek kid down), someone screamed; point
ing to aplump, broad-chested figure staring 
from the balcony. "Que fortuna! " You're a 
lucky kid!" Mr. Damianos exclaimed, hav
ing rushed from the candy-counter to 
comfort Stelios. "What did you do? You 
could have fallen on the floor and get killed. 
That soldier's lap saved you. Are you hurt?" 
Stelios stopped crying just long enough to 
say no and then he pleaded tearfully, "Please 
don't tell my father, Mr. Damianos, please 
don't tell him." "Don't worry, I'm not going 
to. Are you sure you're not hurt? Come have 
a lemonade and some peanuts. Are you 
O.K.?" "I am O.K. Thank you, thank you, 
Mr. Damianos!" 

That incident contained its own admoni
tions for Stelios--a lesson, like so many 
others, learned not by parental guidance or 
intimidation, not by expert advice or adult 
example, but by instinct and reasonable 
introspection: he was not to go near the 
"Asteras" again while the Italian soldiers 
were visiting .. When some days later, in 
fact, he was playing with Lefteris, at a 
distance he noticed several soldiers talking 
and pointing at him. 

"Volete andare al cinema?" (you wantto 
go to the movie?), one laughed . "Hi, Stelios," 
Mario waved out of the pack of grey uni
forms. He spoke in Greek: "some soldiers 
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drunk. Don't go to movie." Then he ap
proached, patted Stelios on the head and 
gave him a nougat "Grazie!" Stelios used 
the second of the three words he knew in 
Italian. "Thank you, Mario." " And this for 
your friend," Mario pulled another nougat 
from his pocket. "Grazie, Mario, grazie, 
grazie!" Stelios handed the candy to wide
eyed Lefteris . "Grazie," Lefteris echoed 
with joy, "grazie!" 

Almost a year went by. Now Stelios was 
helping his father deliver the ice to the 
surrounding neighborhoods. A donkey was 
also helping to make the rounds. It had been 
given to Stelios's father by Mrs. Faliris, 
now that her husband, who had used the 
animal to transport fabrics, had died. His 
father had named the donkey Edda, after 
Mussolini's daughter, but he had warned 
Stelios that he was not to call the animal by 
its name in front of others, especially in 
front of the Italian soldiers. Edda was kept 
in the tiny yard at night, and it was Stelios's 
chore to clean up after it each morning. 

Life had improved slightly for Stelios 
and his father now. Along with the carobs, 
turnips and bread, powdered milk and oil or 
an occasional orange and some cabbage 
were added to their usual diet.. Stelios had 

even picked up a stray cat one day; he 
washed her and groomed her and adopted 
her, gi ving her the name Bouboulina. Since 
there was very little food for her in Asklepiou 
Street, Bouboulinasurvived by foraging for 
scraps in richer people's trash ... It was 
affection, not food, that compelled the ani
mal to return to Stelios and Asklepiou 
Street. 

One day Stelios' s father, in passing, had 
called her "a fellow survivor." Stelios did 
not know what he meant exactly, but the 
phrase attached itselfto the boy's vocabu
lary. Did you see Bouboulina, the fellow 
survivor?" he would say, or "How did you 
get so dirty again, you fellow survivor?" 
When months later, all of Bouboulina's 
newborn kittens had died, Stelios, taking a 
cue from the customary black armbands 
worn by those who had been in mourning, 
decided to tie a black piece of cloth around 
one of Bouboulina's front legs. He could 
not understand why the neighbors thought it 
funny. What mother whose four children 
were dead wouldn't wear a black armband. 

Somewhere,in the answer to that ques
tion, Stelios thought, was the core of the 
meaning of "fellow survivor." One neigh
bor had explained that the kittens had died 
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because an owl perched on Mrs. Anna's 
mulberry tree, had been hooting during the 
night that Bouboulina was gi ving birth. Yet 
Stelios did not remember any owl in the 
neighborhood when his mother had died of 
a gas explosion, nor did he even recall that 
his father, after the accident, had even worn 
a black armband. Some people do things 
that others are never inclined to do, he 
thought to himself. From his mother's last 
hours, in fact, Stelios remembered only the 
sheets in which she had been wrapped 
immediately after the flames had been put 
out. He didn't even remember her face; he 
only remem bered those sheets, stained with 
blood, singed hair and cream-colored ooze, 
the sheets that relatives and neighbors, 
amidst the grief and confusion, had ne
glected to hide from the eyes of the six-year 
old boy. 

Though the Italians hadn't visited the 
"Asteras"forsometime,agroupofGerman 
soldiers had come once or twice. Stelioshad 
learned notto fraternize with them atall, not 
even to play near them. He would rush into 
his yard whenever he saw them goose step
ping on Asklepiou Street. The harsh sounds 
oftheir language, he felt, were only matched 
by their harsh treatment of Greeks. A week 
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before inthenearbypark, they had executed 
fifty Greeks, selected at random by a patrol 
ofSS men in the streets, because early in the 
morning a German officer's body was found 
in the oleander bushes of the park. One of 
those executed was Mr. Tampomis who used 
to go with Stelios' s father to catch twtles for 
food, And Mrs. Vassiliadis, a widow, just a 
month earlier had been herded away from her 
house, never to be seen again, because she had 
given food and shelter to an Australian officer. 

Stelios's home was a single room, about 
four by six meters, with an outhouse on the left, 
as one entered the abode, and with the barrel 
of water on the right. The yard, some six by six 
meters, was now used as Edda's territory. His 
father slept on a wooden cot while Stelios 
rested his small frame on the bottom of a 
portable closet, next to an aged table with its 
three chairs. On this night, in November 1943, 
Stelioshad been sleeping while his father, who 
had just returned, was still awake. It was II 
0' clock and a drizzle had been dampening the 
streets all evening. Suddenly, a rattle on the 
gate of the yard awakened the boy. His father, 
still dressed, went outside and Stelios, cmious, 
followed. The moonlight and closer scrutiny 
revealed a man with a bruised, swollen face, a 
sailor's hat and a striped shirt, stained and wet 
and glued to his chest by blood... His torso 
heaved with his heavy breathing. Apparently 
the man had been beaten; his nose was still 
dripping blood, one eye was swollen and his 
lips were cut and a little disfigured. The blood 
on his face sparkled its pmple streaks against 
the light of the moon. "Friend," Stelios heard 
him say, "sony I don't remembername, Greek 
small friend, ayuto, I need help." Who is this?" 
the futher asked. "Who are you?" "Mario, 
Mario,rememberme, Greekfriend .. . " "Stelios 
stared at his father, perplexed and smprised. 
"It's an Italian soldier who used to come to the 
movies here," he explained. "He was nice to 
me." "Come in," whispered the father. "What 
happened to you?" Mario's disfigured face 
was dimly reflected by the lamp inside the 
room. He walked around the table in the center 
of the room with some trepidation as the boy 
and his father motioned to him to sit. "Thank 
you very. My name Mario Carrella." They 
shook hands and then the older man took a 
towel, soaked it in water, and handed it to the 
injured youth. Through the half-opened door, 
the drizzle was ushering in the fragrance of the 
wet earth. ''The Gennan! The Gennan hit me 
with guns. Hard hit locked us, ten Italians, 
prison, but cne of us had key; tonight. I come 
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this house before kill me." 
"What did you do?" asked Stelios' s father, 

trying not to appear alarmed. "Orders," Mario 
replied. "They say we traitors and help Jews 
and Greeks. They say we speak bad about 
Fuhrer. I don't know sure." "You can sleep 
here." Stelios's father pointed to the space on 
the floor, nexttothe table, ashe was spreading 
a blanket. It seemed he didn't need more 
explanations. It was enough that this young 
Italian needed shelter. "We have bread and 
cabbage," added the father, "are you hungry? 
Some raisins,too.''''No, grazie. Your name ... 
sorry .. ." "Minadis." "My name is Stelios. Do 
you remember now?" asked the boy, as he 
reflected how different the man had looked in 
his crisp Italian uniform. "Si,si, I, Mario 
Carrella Grazie. Grazie." 

For the next three months Mario became 
the third member of Stelios'ssmall fumily.He 
wore a floppy hat, grew amustache and longer 
sideburns and shared the four shirts and three 
pairs of trousers wit:1 Stelios's father. It was 
agreed now that his name would be Markos 
Karellas, and, one week after his arrival, the 
young Italian started to earn his own liveli
hood. He would use Eddaearly in the morning 
and would return with grapes, tomatoes and 
greens from ilie nearby farms of Menidi and 
Boyati. By lOin the morning ilie donkey was 
home to be used by Stelios' s father for ilie ice 
delivery. At 4 or 5, when Edda was again 
available, Markos would roam the neighbor
hoods, selling his fruits and vegetables. 
"Tomateees. Stafiliaaaa. Hortarikaaa," he 
would shout in Greek, imitating ilie dragging 
ofthe last syllable by other Greek vendors. His 
smile, his eniliusiasm, his banter in broken 
Greek, his personality in general, charmed his 
customers and his profits, iliereby, within a 
couple of weeks were most respectable. If 
anyone had suspected that he was an Italian 
soldier on the run, he had not revealed his 
suspicions. Some thought he was an immi
grant of Greek extraction from South Africaor 
Spain. Stelios had once heard Markos himself 
explain that he had lived with his parents in 
boili of those countries. An arcane sort of pride 
filled Stelios in knowing that Markos was 
Mario, an Italian soldier from Sicily, and it 
seemed comical that his source of livelihood 
was a beast of burden named after II Duce's 
daughter. Andno one was more affectionate to 
Edda tl1an Mario He would buy ilie best 
quality of hay for her, he would clean and 
groom her more frequently tl1an she had ever 
been, and often he would talk to her in soft 

Italian, as ifshe , the namesake ofan Italian girl, 
could understand him. During Markos's three 
months on Asklepiou Street, those were the 
only times that Stelios had heard him speak in 
Italian. One night, Markos was stopped by a 
Gennan patrol as he was returning from 
Keratiotis's taverna. The Greek quisling ac
companying the patrol addressed Markos in 
Italian, butthe youngman had not fallenforthe 
trap. They checked his identity card, the one 
that Stelios's father had procured for him 
through the Underground, and they let him 
move on. 

The impoverished pmity ofStelios' s home 
was now augmented by a small strip of earili 
which Markos had cultivated in ilie yard so as 
to grow cabbages, turnips and onions. Edda 
provided ilie fertilizer, but she had to be tied 
closer to her post so as not to trample on the 
vegetables. These edibles, and ilie cheese iliat 
his father had managed to buy, made that 
Christmas of 1943 ilie best one that Stelios 
could remember. When he awakened that 
cold Christmas morning, in fact, he had found 
in frontofilie closet in which he slept, Markos's 
gifts: a toy truck and a large bar of chocolate. 

Bynow,Markoshadblendedinasaregular 
member of the neighborhood. He greeted the 
neighbors warmly, helped ilie widows wiili 
chores and once, when it was rumored that 
Mrs. Froso' s kids had eaten nothing for three 
days, he took a loaf of barley bread and a 
handful of turnips to them. On Sunday eve
nings he would take a bus to Ailiens only to 
return at night, before curfew, ready for sleep. 
He would be vague about his visits to the city 
and, in fuct, Markos was reticent about a lot of 
important matters like religion, politics and 
intimate relationships. Stelios had once heard 
his father in the barbershop explain this by 
saying that ilie reason for it was Markos's 
limited Greek. Twice, as fur as Stelios knew, 
Markoshadgone toilie "Asteras" with Elenitsa, 
a young orphan girl of 19 who lived with her 
younger sisterjusttwo blocks westof Asklepiou 
Street. One day, wiili Lefteris, while flying a 
kite near an abandoned soccer field, Stelios 
had seen Markos and Eleriitsa walk hand in 
hand. Elenitsa's father had been killed in the 
Albanian expedition in 1940 and her moilier 
had been killed in a Gennan bombing raid in 
Piraeus a year later. For almost two years now , 
the dark pretty girl wiili wavy hair had sup
ported herself and her 15 year-old sister by 
working as a charwoman in an office building 
in Athens. 

Shortly after midnight, one night in the end 
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ofJanuary 1944, Stelios was awakened by the 
sound of whispering voices, low but staccato, 
the kind of voices that stress their points but try 
intensely not to be heard. It was Markos 
speaking with a kind of tremor in his voice. 
"We go to Parnitha," he was saying, "meet 
partisanos there to fight Germans." He was 
wearing a thick, old sweater and a coat that 
Stelios was seeingforthe firsttime. Bouboulina 
was no longer there to wake up just as the boy 
opened his eyes; it seemed as if she could hear 
his eyelids slam open. She had vanished two 
weeks earlier and widely believed in the 
neighborhood was the rumor that the cat had 
been the victim of the Italians' taste for feline 
flesh. His futher had speculated that, like a true 
survivor, Bouboulina had to immigrate to 
some richer neighborhood where the edible 
scraps were more abundant. Weeks 1ater it was 
learned that Tourkos, a middle-aged, large
nosed bachelor who lived four blocks away, 
on Aristoboulou Street, the one who used to 
pay little boys to lift up women's dresses as 
they walked by and as he sitting on his steps 
watched, had boasted that Bouboulina had 
become his meal and that "the taste was better 
than rabbit." Whatever Bouboulina' s fate, one 
thing that Stelios had come to realize was this: 
that he needed the animal more than it needed 

him. He needed it now. "I can't stand to watch 
the swastika over the Parthenon every morn
ing when I go to work, Mr. Minadis," a female 
voice was now exclaiming. "Our life is miser
able anyway. Markos and I have talked about 
this. We have decided to join the ELAS 
partisans." Stelios now recognized the voice 
of E1enitsa. He peeked out of the closet and 
saw that she was carrying two shopping bags, 
and it was the firsttirne that Stelios had seen her 
with trousers. 'The truck will be here in ten 
minutes," she added as she grabbed Marlcos' s 
hand. "But you're young. You have a future. 
How can you ... " "Our future must be as free 
people, Mr. Minadis," Elenitsa replied, her 
eyes wide. "We don't want a future as hungry 
slaves." Malkos approached the closet and 
saw Stelios puzzled expression. "Mi bombino 
bello, arnico bello, arrivederci," he cried in a 
hoarse voice. "I love YOlland I thank you very. 
Maybe again I see you one day." Hisvoice was 
shot with pain. He picked up the boy off the 
ground and held him tight foralongtime. "My 
friend Stelios, good bye," he sobbed. Then 
placing the boy on the cot, he turned abruptly 
and embraced Stelios's father. "Forever I 
appreciate, forever." There was no restrain in 
the tears that flowed from both men's eyes. 
While still weeping softly, Marlcos now went 

outside, put his arms around Edda's neck and 
said something in Italian. "Water garden, 
don't forget." he whispered to Stelios. They 
were all next to the honeysuckle in the night's 
shivering cold, when a small truck stopped in 
front of the wooden gate. "Bye, Mario," said 
Stelios. "No Mario, Markos, I am Markos." 
He hugged the boy again. E1enitsa greeted the 
two men sitting inside the truck and jumped on 
the open back of the vehicle. "Come on, 
Markos," there was strain in her voice. 'Thank 
you from heart, thank you from heart," Mario 
kept saying to Stelios and his father as he 
climbed up and sat next to Elenitsa. The truck, 
whose engine had not stopped, charged ahead 
into the daIkness of Asklepiou Street. Mrs. 
Annahadopenedherwindow and was peering 
out, but the vehicle had already vanished at the 
end of Asklepiou Street. 

Stelios unable to sleep that night could 
hear his father twisting and sighing. In the 
months to come, even after the Germans left 
Greece, by the end of 1944, nothing was 
heard about the young Italian vegetable 
vendor of Asklepiou Street. No one ever 
found out if he had survived the German 
occupation or if he had been devoured by 
the hate of the subsequent civil war in the 
land he had come to love. 
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The New AHEPA Supreme Lodge 

United States Senator, life-long AHEP AN and this year's AHEP A Socratic Award winner 
Paul Sarbanes swearing in the newly-elected 1993-94 Supreme Lodge at the recent 
AHEP A Convention in Pittsburgh, Pa. Pictured from left are: Athletic Director Dr. 
Monthe Kofos of Marlboro, Mass.; Supreme Treasurer George Pappas of Streamwood, 
fll.; Supreme Vice President Charles Georgeson of Clinton, Mass.; Supreme Governor 
Theodore Kyrkostas of Little Neck, N Y; Supreme President John Economou of Akron, 
Ohio; Supreme Counselor Ike Gulas of Birmingham, Ala.; Supreme Governor Louis 
Peron is of Conway, Pa.; Supreme Vice President of Canada John Giourmetakis of 
Edmonton, Alberta; Supreme Governor Angelo Pappas of Trumbull, Conn.; Supreme 
Governor Dr. Alexander Xenakis of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Supreme Governor Graig 
Clawson of Omaha, Neb. and Supreme Governor Frank Gramas of Robbinsville, NJ 
Notpicturedare: Supreme GovernorsDr. Jim Dimitriou of Palos Verdes, Calif. and George 
MarmasofStockton, Calif. and Sons of Pericles National Advisor Nicholas A. Karacostas 
of Flushing, N Y 

Greek-Americans in N.J. 
Organize Political Group 

Union County-Adiverse group of Greek
Americans have formed a nonpartisan 
organization whose main objective is to pro
mote the Greek-American community's 
political priorities, interests, and concerns in 
state and federal government Organizing as 
the Greek-American Voters League of New 
Jersey, Inc., CGA VL"), the main purpose of 
the non-partisan group is to enhance and 
fwther the Greek-American involvement in 
the political arena. 

While there are a number of organizations 
which serve an array of interests within the 
Greek-American community, this group ex
ists solely for the purpose of promoting 
Greek-American involvement in government. 
Although several members of the Greek
American community hold elected positions, 
i.e. Assemblyman SteveCorodemus, NJ Gen
eral Assembly; Freehold Director Michael 
Pappas of Somerset; Mayor James Polos of 
Highland Palk, greater involvement by the 
Greek-American community is essential for 
advancing the priorities, interests, and con
cemsofthe Greek-American community both 
here and abroad. One critical step necessary 
for Greek-American involvement is to en
courage all Greek-Americans to register to 
vote. The deadline to register to vote for the 
November2,1993 electionisOctober4,1993. 

The first general GA VL meeting will be 
heldonSeptember30,1993,at7:30p.m.atthe 
Starlight Restaurant located at the Ramada Inn 
on Rt 1 & 9 South in Newark (across from the 
Newalk Airport). All Greek-Americans are 
encouraged to join and attend this open meet
ingregardless of party affiliation to help create 
a new segment of Greek-American history in 
New Jersey and the U.S.A. 

vcrq;, IIOAtnapevq; ai8ouaq; 

OAq; n~ KOt VWVLKe~ aa~ 

cK6nAwa£L~, 

31 Broadway, Astoria NY 
Tel. (718) 545-8402 

t6twrLKe~ Kat aUMOyLKe~ 

AOEAcpoi TOM Kat IU1A KAAAMAPA~ 
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Greek-Americans in Review ... 

Vilma Liacouras Chan tiles 
authors another book 

Vilma Liacouras Chantiles of 
Scarsdale, NY, an editor, noted writer and 
lecturer on food, has written another book, 
My Village by the Sea: Folktaleso/Greece. 
The book includes 20 folktales of Greece 
evolving from an introductory chapter, "My 
Village by the Sea," in which an adult 
reminisces about his childhood and village 
life and customs when he heard the tales. 
The book will be published by Leandros 
Papathanasiou of Pella Publishing, a New 
York publisher specializing in Greekthemes. 

Born into a Greek immigrant family, 
Vilma Liacouras Chantiles was imbued 
with a love of the language and culture in 
childhood, and was drawn academically 
into her ancient heritage with graduate stud
ies at New York University. While earning 
a Master of Arts degree inhome economics 
and nutrition , her study, "The Historical and 
Cultural Implications of the Food of Greece, " 
evolved into a cookbook, which is also a 
cultural history, The Food o/Greece. She 
is also the author of Diabetic Cooking/rom 
Around the World, and The New YorkEth
nic Food Market Guide and Cookbook. 
Mrs. Chantiles has taught graduate food 
courses at New York University and textiles 
at Deree College in Athens, Greece, and 

SEPTEMBER, 1993 

edited nonfiction books at Sterling Publish
ing Co., in New York. She will visit New 
England on September 25 where she will 
present a talk, "Folkways in Greek Goods 
and Tales" in Maliotis Center, sponsored by 
the Volunteer Women for Hellenic Col
legelHoly Cross. 

Charles Mitsakos will chair 
Rivier College Education Depts 

Dr. Charles L. Mitsakos of Lowell, 
MA, has been named chairman of the gradu
ate and undergraduate education depart
ments at Rivier College in Nashua. He will 
continue teaching at Rivier where he has 
been a senior lecturer in School Adminis
tration and Curriculum Development since 
1977. 

Dr. Mitsakos, who has authored and co
authored over 20 textbooks and other in
structional material, is a graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts at Lowell and 
earned his Master's degree from Boston 
University. He has also completed gradu
ate studies at Harvard and Carnegie-Mellon 
Universities. He is currently completing 
work as clinical faculty supervisor in the 
School of Education atBoston College. His 
administrative background includes nine 
years as Superintendent of Schools in W in
chester, MA and five years as assistant 
superintendent for the Andover, MA Public 
Schools. Dr. Mitsakos and his wife Stella 
(Martakos) are the parents of two children. 

Justice Nicholas Papadakos 
reveives Trial Lawyers A ward 

Justice Nicholas Papadakos of Phila
delphia, PA, a member of the Pennsylvania 
Supreme Court, is the recipient of the 1993 
President's Award of the Pennsylvania Trial 
Lawyers Association. 

Justice Papadakos is a graduate of 
Dickinson College and the Catholic 
University'S Columbus Law School. A pri
vate practice attorney from 1957 through 
1975, he served as solicitor for various 

By SOPHIA NIBI 

school boards, municipalities and organi
zations. He was elected judge to the Court 
of Common Please of Allegheny County in 
1975, having won both the Democratic and 
Republican nominations in the primary elec
tion. In November 1983, he was elected 
Justice to the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, 
with the support of both parties. He is a 
veteran of the U.S. Air Corps' South Pacific 
Theater. 

Nicos Mouyiaris receives 
Freedom Award 

NiCOS Mouyiaris has been honored 
with the Freedom Award presented to him 
by Congresswoman Carolyn B. Maloney 
(D-NY) during the 1993 Pancyprian Asso
ciationFreedomAwardDinnerheldinNew 
York City this summer. Mr. Mouriaris 
accepted the award "in the name of all those 
Greek immigrants who have done and will 
continue to do whatever is necessary within 
their power to safeguard and preserve Or
thodoxy and Hellenism." He said that what
ever he has done to deserve the award "is 
simply the result of what my parents in
stilled inme, what I learned from my teach
ers in granunar and high school and from 
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the people of Athienou, my hometown in 
Cyprus." 

Nicos Mouyiaris, in his words, is "one in 
a long line of Greek immigrants who come 
here in the pursuit of better opportunities, 
who work hard, become loyal citizens of 
this great country, but never forget where 
they came from." He was born in Cyprus in 
1945. In 1964 he was admitted to Saint 
John's University in Brooklyn, NY, where 
he studied Chemistry and received the 
Bachelor's degree. He was awardeda'schol
arship by Rutgers University where he ob
tained the Master of Science degree in 
1970. He founded what became a success
ful cosmetics manufacturing company in 
New York City, Mana Products. He is also 
in real estate and a shareholder of The First 
Savings Bank in New Jersey where he holds 
the position of chairman of the Executive 
Committee. Nicos Mouyiaris and his wife 

Carol are the parents of Alexis and Ariana, 

John Paitakes was Promoted 
to new Probation Post 

John M. Paitakes Ph.D, was promoted 
to the position of Vicinage Assistant Chief 
Probation Officer for the Somerset County 
Probation Department in Somerville, NJ. 
He will be responsible for the Supervision 
Services and Support Enforcement of the 
Department which consists of 51 full-time 
professional and support staff. Dr. Paitakes 
has served in the department for 25 years. 

Dr. Paitakis is also an Adjunct Professor 
of Criminal Justice and Management at 

John Paitakes 

Raritan Valley Community College in 
Branchburg, NJ. He serves on the Board of 
Trustees of the St. George Parish in 
Piscataway, NJand is active in the Ahepa 

Monroe Chapter 75 . 

It's a New Cookbook 
for Chef Karousos 

Master Chef Karousos of Newport, 
RI, has published his second cookbook, 
American Regional Cooking for 8 or 50. 
The book, published by Wiley and Sons of 
New York, features 37. full-color plates as 
well as over 200 rt;cipes from various re
gions of the United States. 

The inspiration .governing this collec
tion of recipes is ChefKarousos' belief that 
the United States has surpassed its Euro-

BOTlQuet centeR ~OR all occasions 
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Accomodationsjrom 10 to 1,200 
12 Rooms to Choose From 

F or Reservations 
CALL 

(201) 636-2700 

pean counterparts and has become the 
world's epicenter of culinary innovation. 

Master ChefKarousos is the owner and 
operator of the five star Sea Fare Inn in 
Portsmouth, RI. His son Theodore, is co
owner and operator of Sea Fare's American 
Cafe, located in Newport, RI. 

Elaine K. Shocas Receives 
Presidential Appointment 

Elaine K. Shocas, Esq. of Worcester, 
MA, has been appointed by President Bill 
Clinton to be Executive Director of the 
Officeofthe US. Ambassador to the United 
Nations Madeleine K. Albright. She will be 
working at the State Department. Until her 
appointment, Miss Shocas was an attorney 
in Washington D.C. In January, she di
rected congressional and federal affairs for 
the Clinton inauguration. 

Miss Shocas who has worked for Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy as counsel to the U.S. 
Senate Committee on the Judiciary, has 
served as counsel to the treasurer of the 
Democratic Party, was a Special Assistant 
US. Attorney for the District of Columbia, 
atrial attorney with the US. Department of 
Justice, and counsel to the American Fed
eration of Teachers. 

Elaine Shocas is a graduate of Classical 
High School in Worcester, Anna Maria 
College and Antioch College Law School. 
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John Papajohn Joins 
Church's Leadership 100 

John Papajohn of Des Moines, lA, has 
joined the Leadership 100 Program of the 
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese. The son of 
Greek immigrants who owned a comer 
grocery store in Mason City, lA, Mr. 
Papajohn and his brothers took turns going 
to the University of Iowa for their educa
tion. He was 15 when his father died and he 
worked in the store with his mother and two 
brothers. 

A successful venture capitalist, John 
Papa john and his wife Mary are benefactors 
of the Universityoflowato which they have 
contributed over $8 million, and $3 million 
to the University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics, resulting in the creation of the John 

, PapajohnPavilion. They have also contrib
Governor Jim Edgar recendy appointed Na- uted $4 million to the construction of the 
poleon Tarnaris o/Long Grove to the Illinois New Papajohn Business Administration 
Housing Development Authority. Tarnaris is Building which will provide state ofthe art 
Presidento/Skoubis, Tarnaris & Scoubis law facilities for business education at the Uni-
finn in Rolling Meadows. versity ofIowa. 

ATHENS CHANDRIS HOTEL, 375 Deluxe 
rooms and suites with mini bars & colour T.V. 
Bars, Restaurants, Roof Top & Swiming Pool, 
Conference facilities. 
385, Syngrou Avenue -175 64 P. Phalero Athens, 
Tel (01) 9414824 Fax (01) 9425082 

DASSIA CHANDRIS HOTEL, totally renova
ted in 1992193, on the beach, 252 rooms with 
private facilities Open Apr-Oct. 
Dassia Bay, Corfu 491 00 
Tel (0661 93351-4 Fax (0661) 93458 
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CHANDRIS 
H O T ELS & RESO RT S 

WHERE 
mE WORLD 

FEELS 
AT HOME ... 

CORFU CHANDRIS HOTEL, on the beach, 
300 rooms in Main Building, villa apartements 
and bungalows, all with private facilities. 
Dassia Bay, Corfu 491 00 
Tel (0661) 33871-5 Fax (0661) 93458 

George Stamatiades of Long Island 
City, NY, has been appointed to the Queens 
Borough Public Library Board. He is also 
on the board of Variety Boys and Girls Club 
of Queens and is a co-founder of the West
ern Queens Gazette. 

Emanuel M. Kontokosta of Man
hattan, NY ,headed an investor group which 
re-capitalized and purchased the stock of 
the First Savings Bank of Little Falls, NJ. 
With Haralambos S. Kostakopoulos 
and Nikos P. Mouyiaris, Mr. Kontokosta 
purchased the 64-year-old savings bank for 
$134 million, making it the largest banking 
institution owned and managed by Greek 
Americans in the United States. Mr. 
Kontokosta was named chairman of the 
institution. 

MALEME BEACH HOTEL, on the beach, 420 
rooms in main Buildings & Bungalows, all with 
private facilities, 
Open Apr-Oct. 
Maleme, Chania 731 00, Crete 
Tel (0821) 62221-9 Fax: (0821) 62406 

CHIOS CHANDRIS HOTEL, 156 rooms 
overlooking the harbour, all with private facili 
ties. 
Prokymea, Chios 821 00 
Tel (0271) 44401 Fax (0271) 25768 
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Angelo Chatas of Dallas, TX, was 
honored by the residents of the French 
village of St. Marie du Mont in Normandy 
who dedicated a street to him for his service 
to France during World War IT. On June 6, 
the villagers unveiled a plaque honoring 
him and his Navy comrades. It will be the 
centerpiece of Angelos T. Chatas Plaza, 
located a few yards from Utah Beach, where 
the frogmen went ashore. Mr. Chatas was 
one of the first Americans ashore on D-Day, 
June 6, 1944, when the Allies stormed the 
beaches of Normandy. 

Simoni ZafIropoulos of New York 
City, a consultant on international cultural 
relations and former Cultural Attache of 
Greece in the U.S., has published Greece in 
Poetry, an illustrated book which spans 
3,000 years of Greek culture, from Iliad and 
the Odyssey to the 19th century English 
romantic poets, to contemporary works. 
Greece in Poetry is a Book of the Month 
Club selection. 

Lt. Col. John B. Peacheos of Port
land, OR, has won a Commendation Medal 
for his performance of duty from Septem
ber 1992 to March 1993 for "exceptional 
service while serving in a position of great 
responsibility. " 

Dr. Stacey Michael of Dallas, TX, of
fered one month of volunteer service at the 
Orthodox Medical Clinic in Chavogere, Kenya 
She became a medical missionary upon 
completion ofher studies at Baylor College of 
Medicine. "I am so grateful to have had this 
rare opportunity," reports Dr. Michael of her 

Xanthi Merlo of Racine, WI, has won 
a $30,000 college scholarship in the 
Westinghouse Science Talent Search. She 
placed second among 40 fmalists. 

Nick J. Christie, vice president and 
technical director for Apollo Chemical Corp. 
of Burlington , N.C., has been elected presi-

IDETROIT GREEK HOURI 

OVER 30 YEARS ON THE AIR 
RADIO STATION WNZK 690 AM 

EKilOMilEE EABB. 3-4 Jl.Jl. KYP. 3Jl·ll.-4Jl.Jl. Jlea17JlP. 

experience in Africa where she offered relief 
and hope to many. "I was amazed by the 
immense needs of the people, but more so by 
the great faith and love I felt. I am very happy 
I was able to be of some help; I gained more 
from the wonderful Orthodox people in Kenya 
than I could ever possibly give in return." 

dent of the American AssociationofTextile 
Chemists and Colorists, the world's largest 
technical and scientific society devoted to 
the advancement of textile chemistry. 

Restaurateur John Livanos has pur
chased Scarsdale, NY landmark Sergio's 
and, following extensive renovations of this 

ME THN AAEBANLiPA KAl KDITA KAPAKDITA 
ANAKOINflI;EU:: I;AI; I;E AllTAII;TH 

EAAHNIKH H Arr AIKH r AnI;~A 
KUAU1t'tel l.uu 1tepUpEpeta 80 jllAlroV yupro U1tO 'to 

Detroit Kat UKOUye'tat (}"'to Michigan, Canada Kat 
Ohio. Le jlta 1teptoXf] 1tOU OtajlEVOUV 1tAEOV U1tO 

100,000 EAA:rlVe~ . 

RESTAURANT & BAR 

Fpa'l'UTt: Ij T1J).UPWVIjUUTt: 

200 RENAISSANCE, SUITE 611, DETROIT, MI. 48243 
Phone: (313) 259-4010 

, COSTAS KARACOSTAS I 
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Fine Dinning With Moderate Prices 
FEATURING FRESH FISH, 

PASTA, PRIME STEAKS 

John Mavrikis 
Proprietor 

3000 Jericho Turnpike, Garden City Park, NY 
516-742-7300 
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property, he will move his Livanos Restau
rant from White Plains to Scarsdale. The 
White Plains establishment will also be 
renovated and will become the Livanos 
Family newest restaurant. John Livanos 
and his sons Nicholas and Bill are also 
known for the popular Oceana Restaurant 
on East 54th Street in New York City. 

Luke Veronis of Lancaster, PA helped 
lead workshops during the first ever Na
tional Albanian Orthodox Youth Congress 
held at the Durres Theological Seminary in 
Albania. Luke, a graduate of Holy Cross 
Greek Orthodox School of Theology in 
Brookline, MA., is pursuing post graduate 
studies at the Fuller School of World Mis
sion in Pasadena, CA 

Sam and Helen Stavrakas of Palos 
Hills, IL, visited the Greek Orthodox com
munity of Australia during the summer, 
where they spent a month meeting with 
leaders of the community, including Arch
bishop Stylianos. 

William P. Vranas of Chicago, Presi
dent of the Hellenic Foundation, has been 
successful in securing a service contract 
from the Illinois Department of Aging for 
the purpose of providing homemaker and 
housekeeping services to Greek senior 
citizens living in the northwest area of 

Chicago. The Hellenic Family and Com
munity Services (HF &CS), a social agency 
of the Hellenic Foundation, has been pro
viding services to the elderly for 18 years. 
Since 1990, with a grant from the Chicago 
Department on Aging, HF &CS has been 
providing housekeeping services to elderly 
Greeks in the northeast service area of 
Chicago. Cynthia A. Yannias is the 
Executive Director ofthe Hellenic Founda
tion. 

Architect Steven Papadatos of New 
York, will restore and design the interior of 
the historic church of Saint Paul in Savan
nah, GA. The edifice was constructed in 
1897 -1889 and was known as the Lawton 
Memorial Hall. It was purchased by the 
Greek Orthodox community of Savannah 
in 1941. 

Vassilios Gatzimos of Nashville, IN, 
and his wife , country music star Crystal 
Gayle visited Greece this summer with the 
Gatzimos relatives. Crystal Gayle, the 
sister of Loretta Lynn, and Vassilios, her 
legal advisor and manager, have been mar
ried for 22 years. They are the parents of 
Cathy, 9, and Chris, 7. 

Irene Zafferes of Needham, MA has 
been elected President of the Volunteer 
Women for Hellenic College/Holy Cross. 

ATHENS CENTER HOTEL 
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A MODERN HOTEL in the heart of the 
business center of Athens, a few minutes 
from the Acropolis, 136 fully air-condi
tioned rooms-deluxe restaurant and bar
roof garden and swimming pool with pan
oramic view of the Acropolis. 

REASONABLE PRICES: 
MARCH 16th to OCTOBER 31 st, 1993 
Single rooms drs. 9,500. Double rooms drs. 
13,000.3 bds drs. 16,380. 
For reservations contact Mr. G. Arsenis in 
New York Tel:(516) 694-9133 or communicate 
directly with Athens Center Hotel: 26 
Sophocleous Street, Athens. Tel. 524-8511-7 
Telex 221761 ASCO GR. CBL: CENTEROTEL. 

FAX: 524.85.17. 

GROUND BREAKING 
CEREMONIES 

IN NORRISTOWN, PA 

N orisstown, P A--St. Sophia's Greek 
Orthodox parish is planning its annual 
feastday celebration this month which will 
be culminated with a dinner/dance to be 
held at the George Washington Country 
Club on Egypt Road in Audubon. Vespers 
honoring St. Sophia and her three martyred 
daughters, Faith, Hope and Agape (circa 
ADl27, Rome) will be celebrated Thurs
day evening at 7:30 on September 16, and 
the next morning liturgy will be 
concelebrated at 10:30. Area priests from 
throughout the Delaware Valley are ex
pected to be here for the celebrations. 

The feastday dinner/dance will take 
place Saturday evening, September 25 , 
with the George Giordas orchestra occupy
ing the GWCC bandstand. Coordinating 
this benefit is parish council president, 
Anna G. Skylakon (215.275-3207). Tick
ets per person, $20. 

Metropolitan Silas, the bishop of this 
diocese, will be here on the weekend of 
October 9 to conduct groundbraking cer
emonies of the parish's new church/ 
complex, construction of which is antici
pated to begin this fall on South Tropper 
Road (Rte. 363), south of Egypt Road in 
Jeffersonville. The parcel of land, nearly 
eight acres occupying thecomerofStinson 
Lane, was acquired two years ago. It will 
accomodate a church edifice, cultural cen
ter and other related facilities. 

These ceremonies will follow the hier
archical liturgy to be celebrated by 
Metropolitan Silas at St. Sophia's church 
on Centre A venue, following which the 
entire congregation will motor by caravan 
to the new site where Holy Water ceremo
nies and groundbreaking will be conducted. 
Dr. Peter Zavitsanos is chairman. 

Following these rites, a luncheon will 
take place at the Chateau Granieri located 
at 2522 West Main Street in Jeffersonville . 
Benefit tickets, $15. Mrs. Skylakon will 
coordinate arrangements. 

Fr. John A. Limberakis is pastor of St. 
Sophia's. 
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To TnAEOrmK6 KaI Pa61oq>WVlK6 AlKUJO 'tou 
ANTENNA avaKOIVWv£l On fl6n an6 1 n~ Iouvfou 

8plox£'taI 6opucpoPlKCt KOvrCt aa~. 

¥rO PA1110CPQNO TOY ANTENNA OAOKAHPO TO 24QPO 

¥H THAEOPALH TOY ANTENNA Ano OKTQ MEXPlllEKA 
QPEL THN HMEPA 

To }lovctOIK6 OE E8vIK6 EninEOO EAAnVIK6 TnAEoilllK6 

fuKlUO OLO oopucpopIK6 Galaxy 3, KOVGAI 9. L' tva 

nAoOulo TnAEonTIK6 magazino lJE EIOr'laEI~, 

qruXOYWYIKG npoYPG}llJOTO, EKnOlOnITIKG, nOAmmlKG T.V. 
Kat npoYPG}l}lOTO Ttxvn~ KOI o8AnTIKG. 

o 
o 

TO TlPOfPAMMA THl: THAEOPAIHl: APXIZEI ITIl: 7:00 ~ql.L-_________ _ 

H AHlPH TON nporPAMMATON TOY ANTENNA EINAI ~YNATH I:E OAH 

THN AMEPIKH, KANAM, KAPIBA"iKH KAI ME=:IKO. 

fIa nJmpocpoplE~ aXETIKa PE TO nw~ 8a npopn8nrrEITE 60pUCPOPIKt~ KEpaIE~, 

n yla TO nw~ 8a ylVETE auv6popnTt~ ora npoypdppara TOU ANTENNA mAEcpwvnorE 

oro: 1 800 252-ANT 1 (2681) 

npOI<I>EPOYME ~uo OUanll-lom ~opuq>opoolc; Kepoioc;. Iuouwo oTC10l1-l1lC; Kepoioc; npoc; $1 ,350-IuOTIWo 
nsplaTpecpOllsVIlC; KspoioC; npoc; $1,650. H TIllrl nspLAOIlf36vel TIl OUV~POllrl TOU nptlHou xpovou, aM6 

0Xl TIlV TonoStTnan. Financing available to qualified buyers. 



H EI II':KE'PH TOY K!lM:TANTINOY 
l:aAO<;EK J.ti;POU<;tO>V Kanl]AO>VtT)<; A 111l0Kpatia<; nou aVtEbpa<rav 
JlE U(ftEptKE<; KpaUYE<; Kat AU<r<raAEE<; Ent9E<rEt<;.-l:uyypacpEtX; 
E~l]tl1<rE tl1V EnEllfla<rf1 tl1<; ... "17 NOEIlPPl1"! 

Tou zarpov eEOL1QPOY A. AYPA 

H f.niaKf.1lf1J rov npwlJv B(J.(JIUox; Kwvmavrivov arlJv narpiOa rov ani&I¢f., eKrOr; rwv aAAwv, OU 
o BeaJlor; rlJr; B(J.(JIAeiar; &v eKpi81J ovre "oplarIKa" ome "reAeaWIKa" Jle roblJJlOIlf~iplaJla rov 1974. 
Av eiXe aVJlfJei amo, &v Ba enavlKopaAAovro a' avro ro fJaBf.1.o 01 nOAl"ClKOi Kal nOAI"CelaKoi lJyirer;. 
01 olJAWaelr; rove; Kal 01 avaKolvWaelr; rwv KOf.1.f.1.arwv npobwovv 0XI anAWe; ipOPO, aAAa rpof.1.o. 
Tpif.1.oVV roy Kwvawvrivo. Tov rpi f.1.ovv ano ro 1974. Ano rore nov f.1.e rlJv xovvro-<5O"C~ 
iJlJf.1.oKpariaanayopeooav mov npwro Kal YVIJ(Jlorepo aVnmaalaKO va e7rlaKeipBei rlJ xwpa rov yla 
va vnoarlJpi¢el roy Bpovo TOV. Tov rpiJlovv Ka! mav oo"Cf.pa ano 20 XPOVIa nlJyaivel aav 
npoaKvVIJ"C~r;. TlJv BaAG.JlIJYo rlJr; onoiar; f.nifJalve avv6&vav bvo eAIKon"Cepa Ka! iva aeponAavo. 
Tov anayopwaav va naelonov ~Bf.Ae. Tov ef.1.noblaav va ipBf.1 ae enaip~ W "COV ko. EKbIJAWaelr;, 
avaKolvWaelr; Ka! bIJAWaezr; evavriov rov npwlJv apXl1Yov rov EAAIJVIKOV Kparovr; ¢enip(J.(Jav KaBe 
npolJyovf.1.evo ae aBAIOrIJW, papfJaporlJw Ka! xvt5alorlJ"Ca Ka! vnevBvf.1.laav ae nOla napaKf.1.~ 
iipB(J.(Jav W ~BIJ Ka! 01 BeaJloi arlJv AeyOf.1.eVIJ "iJlJf.1.oKpan~" EAAliba. 
o avvepyarlJC; Jlar; Ylarpor; K. e. Avpar;, W ypaipel nOAv KaAa. iJzaipWVOVf.1.f.f.1.0VO Jle rlJv anOllf1J rov 
on IJ EAAac; xpelaJ;eral roy BamAIKo Bf.aJlo. 
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'l'ta~. btu va EKCP€POUV Kat au"tOt tl)V 
YVWIll)V troy, E1tt tl) acpt~Et tOU Krovcrta
VttVOU Et~ tl)v EnUba, Kat IlE OPytAOV 
ucpo~ OtatUIl1taVt(,;ouv Ott €1tPE1tE va tOY 
EKbtW~OUV , ,, Ott €1tPE1tE va crUAAl)cp9Et, " 
Ott €1tPE1tE va tOU acpatp€crouv"tO EAAl)
VtKOVOtaj3at"ptOv,,, Ott €1tPE1tEl) BouA" 
trov EAA"VroV va "to V aVaKl)pU~Et aVE1tt-
9UIll)tOV 1tpocrro1tOV Kat tva crropo una 
a1teipov EIl1ta9Eia~ crxOAta. L\Ev aVttAall
/3avovtat, AOt1tOV, Ot a1tavtaxou tl)~ 
EAAUbO~ "L\l)IlOKpatE~," Ott Kat l) 
EIl1tu9Eta €XEt ta Opta tl)~; Aut"v tl)v 
L\l)IlOKpattaV CPtAOOO~OUV va J.!U~ E1tt/3UA-

U,,"tO E1tOIlEVOVl) atcjJvtOta uqlt~t~ 
Et~ tl)v 0EcrcraAOVtKl)V, tOU t€ro~ 
BaatA€ro~ trov EAA"VroV KrovcrtavttVOU 
U7tfJP~Ev acpoPIl" Ota va EyEp9ei crUAO~ 
EK Il€POU~ tl)~ avtt1tOAttEucrEro~ Kat trov 
CPEPECPWvrov tl)~. Ot Otucpopot KU1tl)AOt 
tl)~ L\l)IlOKpatta~, Ot aU"tOKaAOUIlEVOt 
1tPOatUtat tl)~ 1tOAtttK"~ OllaA6tl)to~, 
E1ttOtOOvtat IlE UcrtEPtKU~ Kpauyu~ Et~ 
AucrcraA€a~ aVttOpucrEt~, at 01tOtat 
U1tEpj3atVOUv Ku9E OptOV avox,,~, 009€
vtO~ Ott at E1tt9€crEt~ troy, 1t€pav tOU Ott 
a1tOtEAOUV at tOtat 1tl)'YiJv avrollaAta~, 
crUVtcr"tOuv Kat 1tPOcrj30A"V tocrov €vavtt 
tl)~ tcr"tOpta~ "tOU EAAl)VtKOU €9vou~, tl)v 
01totav E1ttbtWKOUV va Otaypu'l'0UV IlE "to 

"€tat 9€Aro," ocrov Kat KatU tOU t€ro~ 
Avrotutou Apxovto~, 0 01tOtO~--EitE to 
9€AOUV dtE OXt--"tO, dvat Kat 9a 
E~aKOAou9Et va 1tapall€VEt 'EAAl)V 1tOAt
tl)~, OtKatOullEvo~ va E1ttcrK€1ttEtat tl)V 
1tatpiba tOU, avu 1tucrav attYIl"V. I\l)
crllOVOUV E1ticrl)~ at Ellllavd~ autoi 
KEKpUKtat, Ott ta Il€Al) tl)~ BaatAtK"~ 
OtKoYEveia~ tl)~ EAAUOO~ OtKatOUvtat 
va E1ttcrK€1ttrovtat tl)V 1tat pioa trov, 01tOtE 
to E1tt9uIlOUV Kat va 1tapall€VOUV Et~aut"V 
ocrov 9€AOUV. Ot U1tEPEUcr9l)"tOt au"tOi 
"Ol)IlOKpUtE~" crt"VOVtat 1tpO tl)~ tl)AO-

o re~ pa(JlAe~ nil; EAAMO~ Kwvaravr;ivo~ Jle r1]v av(vyo rov A vva-M apia Kal ra t5vo 
JlIKpOrepa 1tatt5ui rov~, <PiAI1t1tO Kal eeo&iJpa, mivw aro 1t5lwrlKo rov~ ylwr Jle ro onoio 
npaYJlaro1toi1]aav Kpova(lepa ara eAA1]VIKa v1](Jla. H eniaKelfl1] rov~, eKro~ rwv aAAwv, 
a1tMel~e OU 1] EAA1]VIK~ A1]pOKparia eXel nOAv oAiY1] epmaroavv1] arov eavro r1]~ ... 
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AOUV; 'Ocrov bla 'tT]V cr't01XEl<bbT]V EU1tPE-
1tEtaV 'to EibO~ Eivat ayvO)cr'tOv El~ 'tOU~ 
K1Vl1Iill'tia~ 'tOU "cromaAT]cr'tlKOU ('to 'AT]' 
JlE ft'ta) JlE'tacrXT]JlancrJlOU" Kat 'toU~ 
bOYJla'tlcr'ta~ 'tOU IillP~lcr'tlKOU a1tOA1-
Srolill'tO~· 

El~ 'tT]V PouJlaviav 61tOU, a~ JlT]v 
AT]crjlOvroJlEV, 'to KaSEcr'tro~ E~aKoAouSEi 
va 1tapaJlEVEl KOIlllOUVlcr'tlK6v, 1tapa 'tOY 
'l'EUbOJlavi5Dav 'tT]~ bftSEV bT]JlOKpa'tia~ 
1tOU <popaEl 0 IA1EcrKOU, JlE'tE~El T] 
BamA1Kft OlKOYEVEla 'tT]~ PouJlavia~ El~ 
'to BOUKoupEcrnov Kat EXEl 'to blKaiO)Jla 
va JlE'tU~iVEl EKEi 61ton: SEAE\. KavEl~ 
OJlO)~ bEV Ei1tE 6n E1tPE1tE va crUAA T]<pSouv 
01 POUjlIiVOl BamAEi~. ME'tE~Et Et~ 'tT]V 
LEp~iav 0 KAT]pov6Jlo~ 'tou LEP~tKOU 
®p6vou, AAE~avbPo~, EJlEtvEV ocrov 'tou 
apEcrE Kat KavEi~ bEV EcrKE<pSEt va 'toy 
cruAM~El ft va 'toy btro~E\' 01 crUYYEVEl~ 
'to)V TcrapO)v JlE'ta~aivouv Et~ 'tT]v 
PO)crcriav Kat 6xt Jl6vov bEV 'tOU~ 

cruAAaJl~aVOuv aAM 'tou~ bEXOV'tat JlE 
crE~crJl6v. Eivat apaYE 1tEptcrcr6'tEPOV 
1tOAmcrJlEVOt 01 LEP~Ol, 01 PoujlIivOt lCat 
01 ProcrOl a1t6 'toU~ 'EAAT]Va~; ilta va JlT]V 
ava<pEp0)6'tt, Et~'tT]V raAAiaVKat haAiav, 
01 ~acrtAtlCOi a1t6yovot Ka't01KOUV 
JloviJlOl~ Et~ 'ta~ xffipa~ 'to)V lCat OUbEi~ 
'tou~ EVOXAEi. M6vov Ot a1t6yovOt 'tOU 
LaXT] bEV EXOUV'tO btlCaiO)Jla va JlE'ta~ouv 
Et~'tT]V IIEpcriav. AAM Eivat 01 'EAAT]VE~ 

Et~ 'tOY iblOV E1ti1tEbOV 1tOAmcrJlOU JlE 
'tou~ XOJlE"iVtKOU~ "<ppOupOU~" 'tT]~ IcrAa
JltlCft~ E1tavacr'tacrEo)~; Movov btlC'ta'tOpE~ 
cruVl1Si~ouv va a<patpouv 'to. bta~a'tftpta 
1tOAt'trovlCat vaa1tayopEuOUV'tT]V Eicrobov 
Et~ 'tT]v 1ta'tpiba 'to)V. 

o KO)vcr'tav'tivo~ E1ti 26 crUVEXft E'tT] 
ayO)vi~E'tat EJl<Pavro~ lCat xO)pi~ 'tuJl1taVO
lCpoucriE~ bla 'to. ESVllCa SEJla'ta 'tT]~ 
1ta'tpibO~'tOU, lCat OUbEi~ EXEt 'to btlCaiO)Jla 
va EJl1tObicrEt 'EAAT]Va 1tOAi'tT]V, 61t0)~ 

Eivat lCat 0 'tEo)~ BamAEU~, va E1ttcrKE-
1t'tE'tat 'tT]V xropav 'tOU. AAAOt Eivat 
ElCElVot, Ot 01toiot ~roV'tE~ E~o) 'tT]~ 
EAMbO~, btftyov 1tOAU'tEAftV ~iov cr1tEl
pOV'tE~ cruvaJla lCal voSa 'tElCva lCat Ot 
o1toiOt, 6Xl JlOVOV bPoucrav aV'tESVtlCro~ 
aAAa lCa'tExpacrST]crav lCat xpftJla'ta 
EpavO)v, bftSEV bta va ava'tpE'I'OUV 'tT]V 
"XouV'tav," XO)pi~1tO'tE vabrocrouv AOyOV. 
Ev 'tOU'tOt~ Ot bOYJla'tllCOi 'tT]~ apvftcrEo)~, 
1tOU E1ttJlEVOUV va a1tOlCaAOUV U~ptcrnlCro~ 
'TAU~Jl1tOUPYlC" 'tEo)~ BacrtAEa 'tT]~ EA
AabO~, bEXOV'tat a1tEpt<ppacr'to)~ O)~ 
'EAAT]Va~--lCat btlCaiO)~--'tOu~ yovou~ 
Bauaprov, AYYAo)V, TIOAO)VroV lCat bEV 
~EUpo) 1toia~ aUT]~ alCOJlT] ESVtlCO'tT]'tO~ 
YEVVl'l'tOPo)V, 'to. bE ovoJla'ta 'to)V EXOUV 
1tOAt'tOypa<pT]SEl O)~ 'EAAT]VE~ 1tAEOV, lCat 
OUbEl~ crKE1t'tE'tat va aJl<Ptcr~T]'tftcrEt 'tT]v 
EAAT]VtlCftV 'to)V cruvEibT]crt v. iluo JlE'tpa 
lCat Mo cr'taSJla. rvO)pi~ouv bE lCaAro~ Ot 
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KopaKE~ 6'tt 'to E1tieE'tOV 'tOU 'tEo)~ 

~amAEo)~ EiVat Xptcrnav6~, 'to bE rM~
Jl1tOUPYlC ElVat a1tAffi~ Eva't01tOVUJllOV. 

"To. JlEyaAa YEyov6'ta EPXOV'tat JlE 
1tObta 1tEptcr'tEpa~," Ei1tE 0 Ni'tcrE. Kat Ot 
a1to JlalCp6v avaJlEv6JlEVOt i5Dva'tat va 
E1ttcr'tPE'I'OUV ava 1tacrav crnYJlftv, XO)pi~ 
'tuJl1tavolCpoucria~ lCat 1tpOavaYYEAia~. 

E1tftPEV, E1ti 'tEAOU~, 0 'tEo)~ ~amAEU~ Et~ 
'ta~ XEipa~ 'tOU 'tT]v U1t6SEcrt V 'tOU 1t6'tE So. 
E1ttcrKE<pSEi 'tOY 't61tOV 'tOU, lCaS' 0 
EbtlCatou'tO apxftSEv O)~ 'EAAT]V 1tOAi'tT]~. 
Kat 'to ElCaJlExO)pi~va~T]'tftcrEt 'tl'lVabEtaV 
lCavEvo~, 01t0)~ ElXEV 1tpOE~O<PAftcrEt JlE 
'tT]V cruvEV'tEU~tv 'tou Et~ 'toy "Av'tEwa" 
'tOY 1tapEASov'ta <l>E~pouaplOv: "'Owv 
EASEt T] Ka'taAAT]AO~ cr'tlYJlft So. 'to Kavro 
lCat So. EA80)." OutO) alCpt/3ffi~ E1tEcr'tPEIjIE 
o 'tEO)e; ~acrtAEu~ 'to)V EAAftVo)V, KO)vcr'ta
V'tivo~, JlE 'tT]V OlKOyEVEtaV 'tou bta Jliav 
OAtYOftJlEPOV 1tEpt ftYT]crt v (1tpOcrKuVl'lJla, 
lCa'ta 'tT]V ElC<ppamv 'tou,) Et~ 'to Aytov 
'Opo~, 'tT]v MalCEboviav lCat 'ta~ vltcrou~ 
'tOU Atyaiou, 'to. 'tpia <rl1JlEia bT]Aabft, 
1tpO~ 'to. o1toia lCa't' E~Oxftv a1tEUSuvE'tat T] 
SpacrEia E1tt~OUAft to)v ~EVo)V. ilton 'tT]V 
tbiav ropav 'tT]~ a<pi~Eo)~ 'tOU Et~ 't11V 
crUJl1tPO)'tEuoucrav ®EcrcraAovilCT]V: TIpro
'tOY: LUvltPXE'tO Et~ Bpu~EAAa~ 11 1tpE
cr~EunlCft E1tt'tP07tft 'tou N.AT.O. bta va 
a1to<pacricrEt E1ti 'tou AJlEptlCaVtlCOu 
'tEAEcrtypa<pou, 't11~ aEp01tOptlCft~ E1ttSE
crEo)~ lCa'ta 'to)V LEP~O~ocrviO)v, 1tapa 't11V 
bEbT]AO)JlEVT]V EAAT]vtlCftv aV'tieEmv Et~ 
'tT]V lCiVl1<rl1V, T] o1toia So. EVEpYOUcrEV O)~ 
1tUplCa"ia 1tOU So. 11buva'to va avacpAE~l1 
lCat 'tT]V YEt'tOVta 't11~ EAMbo~. H 1ta
poucria, oU'to) 't11v ropav aU'tftv, 'tou 'tEro~ 
~acrtAEo)~ Et~ 'toy EAAT]VllCOV Boppav, 
EVEPYEl O)~ EvSappuvm~ 'tOU ayO)vtrov'tO~ 
Aaou, aUa lCat O)~ 1tpOEtbo1toi11crt~ 1tpO~ 
't11v ilucrtv, on Otabft1to'tE bOlCtJlacria 'tou 
ESVtlCOU Jla~ xropou, So. EUpT] 'tT]v EAMba 
11VO)JlEVT]V ocrov 1tO'tE aAAo'tE. ilEU'tEPOV: 
ilt6n lCat 1taAtV 't11V tbiav ropav 't11~ 
acpi~Eo)~ 'tOU E'tEAEl'tO Et~ Bpu~EAAa~ 11 
EvSp6vtcrt~ 'tou VEOU BEAYOU ~acrtAEo)~ 
AA~EP'tOU lCat ocrOt 'EAAT]VE~ Eibov, Et~ 
'tOU~ 'tT]AE01t'ttlCOU~ bElCta~ 'to) V, 'ta~ 
crKT]Va~ a1tO 'tT]V a<pt~tv 'tOU KO)vcrta
V'ti YOU, Eibov aJlEcr~ lCat aU'ta~ 'tOU Aa'ilCOU 
EvSoumacrJlOU 't11~ EvSpovicrEo)~, JlE 'ta~ 
taxa~ "Zft'to) 0 ~amAEU~!." MotpaiO)~ bE 
ocrOt ElC 'to)V EAAftVo)V bta'tT]pOuv tcr'tOpt
lCftV cruvEi8T]crtv, 8tEPo)'tftST]crav 1tro~ 
crUJl~aiVEt lCat OtBEAyot ~l1'to)lCpauya~ouv 
8ta 't11v 8uvacr'tEiav 'tOU AE01tOA80U, 'toy 
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UVntpOl101cpunlCOO tOtoOtOu; 
Op9ro~ AOl1t6V E1tp~e OtEffi~ 13amAeO~ 

lCUt memcE<pget tl1v yeVEtetpUV tOu lleta 
tl1~ I3acrtAtlCft~ OllCoyeVelU~, 8t6n1tEpUV 
tffiV e9VtlCrov 8tucrtacreffiv eixev lCat tl1V 
1tOAltllCftV tOlUOtl1V 11 t8tffinlCft UUtft 
emmp0<pft tOU. AtOtt, u<p'OtOU1tPO 8teti~, 
e~ U<POPllft~ tl1~ o~ovcreffi~ trov e9VtlCrov 
gel!<'itffiV, 0 KffiVcrtuVtivo~ uVEAuj3ev 0 
i8to~ elCcrtpUtelUV 8tu<pffiticreffi~ tl1~ 
8te9voo~ lCOtvft~ yvrolll1~, lle UAAe1taA
Al1Ae~ tllAeo1tnlCa~ cruveVteo~et~ et~ 
H.IT.A. lCut Eupro1tl1 . E<ppou~uv Aol1t6v 
Ot eVt6mOllC6pUlCe~ 6n taxu "lCtv8uveoet 
11 Al1110lCputiullU~ lCut 6n 0 tEffi~, j3acret 
crxe8iou, j3ucrcr08011et E~ffi 8lU tl1v 
1tUAlV6p9fficrlV tOu llEcrffi lltU~ e9VtlCft~ 
crull<popa~. " MAa OllC6pUlCe~ lCpivouv e~ 
t8iffiV, 8t6n uutOi UlCptl3ffi~ e~ftptl1cruv 
tl1v 1tUAlV6p9fficrt V tffiV, tffi 1974, u1t6 tl1V 
KU1tPlUlCftV lCUtUcrtpo<Pftv. H ev EAAa8t 
61lffi~ 1tupoucriu tOu tEffi~ j3UcrtAEffi~, ffi~ 
t8trotou Ileta tl1~ OllCoyevetu~ tOu, 
8lU\jfeo8et tU 01t01ttU crevaplU. Eav 
e1tputaveuev 11 AOytlCft lCut 6xt at yepo
VttlCui \jfuxrocret~ et~tl1v MetU1tOAiteucrlV 
tl1~ EA.A.a80~, 11 t8iu uutft 9u E1tpe1te vu 
A.<'ij311 tl1V 1tPffitOj30UAiuv vu lCUAEO"l'l tOY 
tEffi~j3UcrtA.EU VUlCUtOtlCftO"l'l etpovt61tov 
tOU lCut vu emlleA119ft tl1~ 1teptoucriu~ 
tOU, rome VUlll1 AEYffiVtUt, oote 8t' ucrteiov, 
tU1tepi 1l11XUVOPPUQHroV. 

Avti tOOtOu 61lffi~, ullEcrffi~ Ileta tl1V 
a<pt~lV tou, Ecr1teucruv Ot lC6pulCe~ Ile 
1tProtOV tOY 'EAAl1VO-ITOAffiv6v y6vov 
ITU1tUV8PEOU, vu U~trocrouv, 6cru1tuva9AlU 
8ev U~trovouv 8lU tOu~ lCOlVOO~ Au9po
Iletuvame~. Ot lCPffiYlloi 1tepi "1tpU~tlCO-
1tl1IlUttlCft~ e1ttcrtpo<pft~," emj3ej3utrovouv 
uVlll1 n aAAo, 6nutlCe<puAui tl1~Metu1to
Atteocreffi~ 8tUlCUtEX0Vtut crYtllepOV a1t6 
lleyuAutEpav avacr<paAetaV, a1t6 6n et~ 
tl1V apxftv tl1~. Kut tOOtO, 8t6n Ol i8tot 
EXOUV olloAoyftcret, 6n to crocrtl1lla 
OA6lCAl1POV EXet xpeffilC01tftcret lCat 
"~l1teltut YEa Meta1tOAiteuO"l'l" lCata tl1V 
<ppacrtv AaAtrotlllCat "Ka911Ileptvft~." 

Omv Aol1t6vo A.a6~ u<picrtatatlCa911Ile
pt vro~ tOlUOta~ 1tAocret~ eyKe<paAou a1t6 
ta~ lCUtecrtl1llEVU~ l1yecriu~ tOu, 11 
1tapoucria ev EAAa8t lCut 11 e1ttlCOl vffiviu 
Ile tOY Au6v ev6~ Kffivcrtuvtivou alCnvo
j30AOOVtO~ croj3up6tl1tO~ lCat 1teptj3aA
AOll€vO~U1t6IltU1tUVEIlOP<pov OllCOYEvelU, 
eUA6Yffi~ yewatut, et~tOu~ crro<ppova~, to 
eprotl1llu: 'TlUti et~ to IlEAAOV 11 Mcrt~ va 
11l1v ei Vat BucrtAeuOIlEVl1 Al1Il0lCpUtiu;" 
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At6n, e<p' 6crov 0 1tp6e8po~ tl1~ Al1IlO
lCpUtiu~, crull<ProVffi~ Ile tU~ VEU~ 
UVUgeffipltllCa~ 1tpOtacret~ tOu ~uVtay
IlUtO~, 1tpoj3A.E1tetat 8lUlCocrlll1nlC6~, 
Xffipi~ e~oucriu~ aAAU~ a1t6 auta~ 1tOU 
EXOUV Ol crOyxpOVOl I3acrtAel~ et~ tl1V 
Al11l0lCpunlCftv Eupro1tl1v. Atuti, Aol1t6v, 
va 1l11V e1tava<pEpet 11 EAA.<'i~ lCa1tOte tl1V 
BucrtAeuOIlEVl'lV Al1ll0lCputiuv, rocrte vu 
YAUtrocrll U1t6 to alCocrllO 9EUIlU tl1~ ava 
1teVtaetiav e1CA.oyft~ lCOllllUttlCOO 1tPOE-
8pou. OOtffi~ ft aA.Affi~ 0 apXl1Y6~ tOU 
lCpatOu~, eite u1t6 1tpoe8peuOIlEVl1V eite 
u1t6 j3ucrtAeUOIlEVl1V, 9a eivut 8tUlCO
crlll1nlC6~ . 

ITponllrotepO~, AOl1t6v, 0 elC yevetft~ 
U1teplCOllllanlC6~ a1tO tOY XPffillancrllEVO 
lCOllllUnlCOV <pOAUlCa tOu 1tOAlteOllatO~. 
AlCPtj3ro~, AOl1t6v, 8ton 11 Meta1to
Ai teucrt~ cruvatcr9ataton EXet 1tepl1tEcret 
ev 1tOAAUi~ ullaptie~, lCage <popa 1tOU 
ell<puvi~etat 0 Kffivcrtuvtivo~ et~ tU 
tllAeo1tnlCa~ 096va~ lCat 1toM 1teptcr
cr6tepo euptmc6llevo~ ev EAAa8t OAO
~roVtUvo~,cr1teo80uVOtlCOv8uAO<pOpOtVU 
lCl1PO~Ouv 6n "~e9aj3et to IToAltelU
lC6v"!!!. Kut 0 lleVtEffi~ j3ucrtAe0~lCUta tl1V 
a<pt~lV tOu, U1tUVtrov et~ eprotllcrtv 
811llocrtOypa<pou l1PlCEcr911 vu 811Arocret, 
on "1/ enima;ljIlr; f.-lov elVa! WlWTlJoj Kal &v 
()a aaX0}..1/()w f.-le TO ()£f.-la," evro eli; 
cruvEVteU~lV tOU "AVtEWU" tOY 1tUpeA-
96vtU <l>ej3pouaptOv 8telCftpll~ev to 

8111l0KpanlCro~ a1tpocrllaXl1tOv: "Ov&nore 
naparrn()1/KaanOTaJlKa!Wf.-laramovepovo. 

A}..}..a ro ()£f.-la rl1r; Baal}..;;v0f.-l£V1/C; L111f.-l0-
Kpa1:iar; eival anoK}..elarlKa ()£f.-la rov 
Kvpiapxov }..aov 1:11r; EUcWor;, 0 onoior; 
f.-lnopel, ava naaav mlYf.-lnV, va anorpaaiael 
Karl JtarpoperlKO ana aV1:0 nov £Xel 
anorpaaiael na}..la Kal &v npOKelTal va 
npoKa}..£ael Kav£va Jlxaaf.-lO f.-lia anorpaa1/, 
npOePX°f.-l£V1/anOrl1vn}..;;lOljIY/rpiarovAaov. " 

ITpaYllUnl1Al11l0lCpatiaeivat to IlDVOV 
1tOAlteulla, to 01toiov Exet avaYlCl1 
e1tavaj3ej3utrocreffi~ tOu 8lU tl1~ AUtlCft~ 
nAetovo\jfl1<pia~ lCat 8ev aplCeltat et~ 
crXftllUta a1to<pacrtcr9EVta e t~tO 1tapeA90v. 
ITpE1tet va ewoftcrouv Ot 1tavte~, 6n 11 
npaYllanlCft Al1ll0Kpatia, npoe8peuo
IlEVl1 ft j3acrtAeuoIlEVl1, 8ev <poj3eitat tl1V 
elC VEOU 80lCtllacriav t11~ . 

'Ocrn~ crullllepi~etat tU aVffitEpffi, 8ev 
xpeta~etut va eivut lCat j3acrtAO<PPffiV. 
Apni va elVat crlCe1tt6Ilevo~ av9pffino~. 
IToAAai Al11l0KpattlCai xropat tl1~ 
Eupro1tl1C; EXOUV BacrtAeUOIlEVl1v Al1llo-
lCpatiav lCa t crocrtaAtcrnlCftv lCU j3EPVl1crt v. 
Ot Aaoi rffiV 8EXOVtUt 6n to Eva 8ev 
ellno8i~et to aAAo, 8lU t11V eU11llepia tOll 
crUV6AOU. Ta yc:yov6ta OlltAOOV a<p' 
Wlltrov lCat 8ev a<pftvouv 1tept9ropta 8ta 
IltcraAA680~ov ell1tagetav lCat Kpauya
AEav 811llaYffiytav. Aut6 alCptl3ffi~ ewoouv 
tU AOyta tou lleyaAou KAellavcrro, 6tav 
aVEAaj3ev, et~ t11V lCpicrt v tOU nOAEllou, va 
avacruVta~et tl1VlCatappEoucrav raAAiav: 
"0Etro lCage 11IlEpav, 9EIla ellntcrtOcr0v11~ 
t11~ lCuj3epvftcreffi~ Ilou." 

ATHENS CEN'rER HOTEL 
A MODERN HOTEL in the heart of the 
business center of Athens, a few minutes 
from the Acropolis, 136 fully air-condi
tioned rooms-deluxe restaurant and bar
roof garden and swimming pool with pan
oramic view of the Acropolis. 

REASONABLE PRICES: 
MARCH 16th to OCTOBER 31st, 1993 
Single rooms drs. 9,500. Double rooms drs. 
13,000. 3 bds drs. 16,380. 
For reservations contact Mr. G. Arsenis in 
New York Tel:(516) 694-9133 or communicate 
directly with Athens Center Hotel: 26 
SophocJeous Street, Athens. Tel. 524-8511-7 
Telex 221761 ASCO GR. CBL: CENTEROTEL. 

FAX: 524.85.17. 

GREEK-AMERICAN REVIEW 



KANII:KI* 
I:TON APA. XAP AAAMIIO <I>OYPNAP AKH 

(Harry Fournier M.D., 1906-1992) 

Tou L1p. cpQTIO Y K AIT.EA 

1 IIPOAErOMENA 

A60 crTwaOtaK€s llj.lEP0j.lllvtEs crTlj.lUOE\jIaV 1:11 ~coij 1:00 
XapuAaj.l1tOO <DoopvapuKTj-Harry Fournier: H rrpcoLOXP0VtU 1:00 
1906rroo YEvvijElTjKE, j.l6At~ j.lE1:U 1:TjVrrpW1:11 mpo<jJij 1:Tj~ aVEj.lll~LOI) 
Xp6voo. Mia j.lw'naj.lEcru VOXLa. Kat 112111 Ioovioo 1992, Hj.lE pa LOO 
IIa1:Epa-Father's Day, rruAt j.lEcrUVOXLa, rroo u<jJl1crl:: 1:11V 1:EAE01:aia 
LOO rrvoij mo Kumpo 1:00, mo Kumpo 1:COV IIapaj.lo8twv mov 
AypiAl1 «l>tAta1:pwv. 

Kat crilj.lEpa, Eva Xp6vo apy61:Epa, j.ll:: 1:06LO LO a<jJtEpCOj.la
rrpocr<jJopu cr1:Tj v MEYUAll \f'oxij, 1:00 rrpocr<jJEpOOj.lE Aira AooA068ta, 
crrrov8ij Kat KavtcrKt. Un 1toM mU1tTjcrEV Kat ayarrij811. 

EOEAmm06j.lE, Mrrupj.lrra-XUPll, va8Ex8E~L061:Tj 1:TjV II pocr<jJopu 
j.ll:: 1:TjvKapOtU croo EOxaptmllj.lEVl1. Mta Kat "1:0V Myov 1:E1:EAEKa~, 
1:Tjvmcr1:TjV1:E1:ijPl1KUl;, VOV"j.lEAEVtEsK6pEs1:cov«l>tt.ta1:pwvKpa1:06vE 
LO mE<jJUVt um Kat m1:ap6XPcoj.lOt K06pot 1:00 AypiAl1 cr<jJop~oov 
ma croopa6Ata 1:00s 1:0 Llo~acrnK6 ~OO. ftan EytVEs l::crU 1:wpa 0 
M€ya~ M680~. 

Mrrupj.lrra XapuAaj.lrrE «l>OOpvaPUKl1, xaipE!. .. 

II. 
TA NEANIKA XPONIA 

rt6~ LOO <Dtt.ta1:ptv06 <jJC01:oYPu<jJoo ftuVVl1 Kat 1:Tj~ T06Aa~ 
«l>oopvapuKll, 0 XapaAaj.lrro~ ij1:av mXEp6~ va ovoj.lUmEi j.lE 1:Tj 
XUPll1:00 j.lEyaAOOtEp0j.lUpmpa 1:Tjs rr6A l1~tOO . 0 A yto~Xap6Aaj.lrro~ 
ijLaV 0 rrpomu1:Tj~ Ayto~ 1:COV «l>tt.tacpcOv. ~OXVU, La rrat8tu 1:l1s 
rrEptOxij~ uKooyav arr6 crovErrapj.lEVa Yl::p6vtta 8a6j.la1:a 
(J\)yKAOVtCJnKU rroo Ka1:U Katp06s Ecrcocrav ULOj.la Kat OJ.lUOES cr1:Q 
«l>tAta1:pu. H 8aoj.la1:oopyij Too EtK6va <jJOAaYj.lEVl1 cr1:Tjv IIavayia 
foo0tcOncrcra cr\l'YKEV1:PCOVE Ku8E Xp6vo Xtt.ta8E~ K6CJj.l0 arr6 tl1v 
Tpt<jJoAia oA6KAllPl1. ~ns 10 «l>E0pooapioo yivovtav 11 j.lE'YUAll 
rravijyoPll j.lE 1:0 LlEcr1t61:11 Kat LO tEpatdo. ~OXVU 0 vwp6s 
XapaAaj.lrros ErratpVE j.lEpO~ ml1 AtLavdacrav1tatoi Kat xatp61:av j.lE 
LOV rrpocr1:u1:Tj 1:00. BaAElTjKE va yi VEt j.lEyaA0S ... 

Ta j.lU8i]j.la1:a Kat ot oUcrKaAoi 1:00 8EV LOV x6ptatvav j.lE 1:11V 
1:po<jJij arr6 to rrEpt0illov 1:Tjs E1tapxia~. Tl1v cOpa 1:Tj~ crx6Alls rroo 

o Kafh7''fI1n7e; c[Jdmoc; K Airaac; eivw avyypatpf.ac; nOMmv P1PAimV KW 
a.p()pwv at: ()qmra rlle; W1KOrnroc; rov. JIapOJ.J.J,JuJ. f1£ ra eK1tar&vrlKa. 
rOVKa(hjKovramoLIKa.yot5l1JJ()VvezwlKOnOAlrtartKOPMIO-npoYfXJIJ.fJfl 
yta 18 xpovla Kl eXt:l avp.fJOJJ..el amv napayOJY11 pivreo-rpUp.c; KW 
vroKVp.avrep. Avrov roy KWPO aaxoMrw f1£ rn avyypafPll t:v6c; P1P)JOV 
yta roy Ayto PGIfKJ17AMvrlNlvrte; Kalp.taaezpa.t5tt5a.KrlKWV P1P)JOJVyta ra 
EUnV1Ka. LxoMa rlle; AjJ£p1101e;. 

SEPTEMBER, 1993 

1:' aAAa rrat8tu arroAaj.l0avav KOVl1'Y1ltU mo Atj.lEVUpt Kat ml1v 
A~a0VtU(=8E~aj.lEvij),oXapuAaj.lrro~movAypiAllj.lEsmaKaAaj.lta 
E~EPEov06crE 1:00s j.laytK06~ K6crj.lOO~ 1:COV 0t0Aicov. 'Etm E~UVtAllcrE 
1:Tjv EyKtlKAta rrMEia. "E1:m rrpC01:oyvcopicr1:TjKE j.lE La j.lE'YUAa j.loaAa 
1:Tjs Emcr1:ijj.lll~ Kat n~ ~EVE~ yAcOcrcrEs. 'E1:m Ej.la8E faAAtKU Kat 
A'Y'YAtKU. 

Mtaj.lEpa KO p8cOElTjKE j.lrrpomu mo <jJl1j.ltcrj.lE vO<jJapj.laKorrot61:11~ 
rr6Alls 1:00 rrco~ 8a yiVEt yta1:p6s. "EqJP~E j.lrrpomu mo 8pucro~ Kat 1:' 
avapi8j.l111:a j.lrrOOKaAaKta LOO 0 EyC01ta8i]~ <jJapj.laKotpi<jJ1:Tj~ Kat 
KaJ.lcOElTjKE YEAcOvtas: "AKOO 1:00 <jJCOtoypu<jJoo 0 yto~ va 8EAEt 
yta1:ptt.iKta! Mrra, mov AypiA1l8a pOOj.lUcrEt~ Kt EcrU ... " 

LlEKa xp6Vta apy6tEpa 0 XapaAaJ.l1tO~ «l>oopvapUKll~, <jJEPJ.lEVO~ 
yta OtaK01tE~ EKaVE 1:TjV rrpcOtll tOO E'YXdpllcrTl mOl) Kam8tUPll1:0 
KE<jJaAt. 0 <jJapJ.laKo1:pi<jJ1:Tj~ ErrEcrE ~Ep6s arr6 OtU1:PllcrTl crLOj.lUXOI). 
Tov €crcocrE J.lE rrpco1:6yova J.lEcra aAAa J.lE crO<jJij 1:EXVl1 0 'Yt6s 1:01) 
<jJCOtOYPU<jJOI) rrol) rraAt61:E pa EtPCOVE60VLav. IIapu8Et yJ.la Ktal)1:6 arr6 
1:a rratxviBta 1:Tj~ J.loipa~ .. . 

o vwp6~ 'Ytacp6~ 8EV Ka1:MEX1:TjKE va j.ld VEt J.lE 1:0 8irrAcoJ.la 1:11s 
A8ijvas. Mta ml1 BtEVVl1, J.lta mo IIapim Kat j.lta cr1:TjV O~<jJ6pol1 
(J\)J.lrrA ijpcocrE J.lta 8al)j.lamij rrat8da yta1:p06 rrOI) 1:cOpa i]1:av 
rrEPU:i]1:Tj1:0~. Ma 1:a 6pta ma 1:COV «l>tAta1:pcOv Kat 1:Tjs EMa8a~ 8EV 
LOV xcop06crav. 

~1:a 1933 0pEElTjn cr1:0 ~tKUYO EmcrKEmll~ 1:COV a8EA<jJcOv LOI) 
Nhcra~ Kat "EqJl1~. IIapaKoA06ElTjcrE ns rrEpi<jJl1J.lE~ 'YtoptEs LOI) 
World's Fair1tol) U<jJl1crE Erroxi] mo ~tKUyO 1:01) MEcrorroAEj.lol). EKd 
'YVcOptcrE 1:TjV Mapia B~iKTj-Michael, OacrKUAa arr61:ov Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, Kat 1:TjvrravtpE61:TjKE. IIoM apy6tEpa, <jJOtLl11:ij~ Kt EYcO 
mo Ann Arbor, uKooya crav 6VEtPO 1:ts YPtEs va 8tlly06vtat 'Yta 1:0V 
KaAco(J\)VULO Kat rraVE~I)1tVO EMllva yaJ.lrrp6 rrol) ijp8E aTt6 1:11V 
faMia va rravtpEU1:d 1:Tj 8acrKuAa .. . 

A1t6 LO yUJ.lO 1:01) YEvvijElTjKav, mo ~tKUYO 1tta, 060 rrat8tu. 0 
Lll1J.lOcr8€Vl1s,rrOl)ma8t08p6J.ll1crEcrav~tCOj.lUnK6s1:01)AJ.lEptKaVtK06 
Nal)nKo6 Kt l)1tTJpE1:d mo San Diego, Califomia. Kt 0 ftuvVl1~, rrol) 
€ytvE 0<jJ8aAJ.liacpo~ Kat 1:cOpa dvat Ka811'Y1l1:ijs O<jJ8aAJ.loAoyia~ cr1:0 
~aKol)m6 IIavEmmi]J.ltO Northwestem. Eivat al)1:6~ 0 'Yto~ rrol) 
rrapacr1:U811KE mov rra1:Epa crav 8al)J.lacr1:ijs Kat crav tKE1:Tj~. Kat rroo 
1:U~Et, Kat '~E1:~Et Kat J.lUXEtat rrcO~ va (J\)vEXicrEt 1:TjV rra1:ptKi] 
KAllPOV0J.ltU Kat 1:0 rrpoY0VtK61:oo epyo. rraeo~ Kat opaj.lU Kat 1:ffiV 
860: 1:a cI>tAta1:pa. Ae~ Kat 0 oj.l<jJaAo~1:TJ~ Y1l~J.l€LaKOj.ltcre arroLOo~ 
LlEA<jJ06~ Kat mlye cr1:Tj MEcrcrTlvtaK1l 1:061:Tj 1tOAll· 

III 
HIIPO~fJ)()PA ~1HN AMEPIKH 

l:o ~tKUyO EpyUcr1:TjKE 0 «l>oopvapaKl1~ cra 'Yta1:p6~ Kat crav 
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KA0E L1EYTEPA 
Me avaJu;Tat56ael~ TET APTH 

ITAPALKEYH 

4:00-4: 15 iloilo 
10:30-10:45 iloilo 
05:00-5:30 npmi 

ANTENNA 

AOPY<I>OPIKA l:E OAH THN AMEPIKH, 
KANAAA, KAPIBAIKH, MEEIKO 

Av OEV EXE'tE it0Tl 'to E101KO paolOcpwvO 'tou ANTENNA cr'tTl I!Tl'tP01tOA1'tlKit 
1tEPlOXit NEw; YOpKTle;, NEae; YEpcrETle; Kat KovvEK'tlKa't I!1tOPEl'tE 

va 'to 1tPOI!Tl8CU'tEl'tE 'tTlAEcpwvcOV'tae;: 
1-800-252-2681 



Kotvrovuc6s EPYU'tTls "flU 'tTlV EMllVtKTt OJ.1OYEVEta. Kl)piros 6j.lro~ 
OtaKpi9T\KE (l'UV OUcr1CaAOS 'tTls IU'tptlCfts (l"t0 IIuVEmmTtj.lw 't01) 
illinois. Apy6'tEPU 1t01) PPE9T\KU lCt EYcb OU(l'1CaAoS (l"t0 ioto crxOAEto 
j.l1t6PE(l'U VU UKOU(l'ro XUpUK'tllptcrnKE~ t(l''topiEs "flU 'tOY 'EMllvu 
"(tu'tp6, 1t01) (l'I)XVU cptAo(l'OCPOU(l'E 1tUvro mll j.loipa 'trov uv0pcbmvro'V 
1tpuyj.lu'trov. Kt UVU1tOAoU(l'E j.lE VO(l"taAyiu 'tllv j.ltKpTt 't01) 1tU'tpiOu, 
KU1tOI) j.lUKptU, (l'E KU1tOta UKpO"(taAtU 't01) Ioviol) .. . 

o M1tupj.l1tU-XUplls, 'tcbpu mu Harry Fournier, j.lEyUAro(l'E 'tU 
1tutOtU'tOI) KOV'tU (l''tTlV EAAllVtlCft KOtv6'tTl'tU, 1t01) 'tTlv UYU1tTJ(l'E j.lE 
1tU00~. nu j.lUKp6 OtU(l''tTlj.lU POTt011(l'E 'tTl VKOtV6'tTl'tU 'tTls Koij.lllcrTJ~ 
(l"t0 ~tKUYO mllv O1toia U1tTJPE'tTl(l'E yta Kutp6 Kat (l'UV mj.lpOI)Ao~. 

nUXp6vtaj.lEAosKUt(l"tllV1tpro't01t6pUKOtv6'tTl'tU'tTlsAyiasTptU~ 
(l'I)VEpYU(l''tTlKE "flU1tOAAU 0Ej.lU'tU j.lE UMOUS "(tU'tPO~. H crU~U"f6~ 
't01) OE Mupiu OiOru;E Kat (l"t0 1tpro't01t6po crxoAEio ''UoKPU'tTJ~. '' 

I(l"topou(l'Eupy6'tEpuouEij.lVTJ(l"tos"(tU'tp6s~7tUp~ Soter: "KUVUj.lE 
ropuiu 1tpuyj.lu'tu 't6'tE j.lE 'to 1l>0l)pvupUlCTJ, KaM~ 0 XUpll~, Kat 0u 
KUVUj.lE 1tEpt(l'(l'6'tEPU, j.lU n vu (l'OI)1tro PPE 1tatoi j.l01), 'to VOl) 't01) 'tOY 
EiXE 6AO (l"tU Il>tAtU'tPU, OEV KU'tMaPU 1tO'tE, j.lEAt mu EiXE KEi VO~ 0 
't61tos .. ·" 

Apy6'tEPU Ttp0E Katp6s lCt 0 M1tupj.l1tU-XUpll~ (l'I)VOUU(l'E 'tU 
Il>tAta'tPUj.lE 'tTl V Aj.tEptlCft· 'H'tUV't6'tE 1t01) EiXE UVUKUAU\jIEt 1tros EVUs 
j.lEyUAOs Proj.lt6s U1t6'tllV hUAiu, 0 Krov(l"tuvn vOs M1tpol)j.liOlls, EiXE 
uVaOEtX0Ei (l''tov j.lEyaAU"tEPO KaMt'tEXVTJ 'tTJs Aj.lEptlCfts. 'H'tuv 0 
KU'tU1tAllK'ttK6s ~roypucpos 1t01) j.lE 'tTJv 'tEXVTJ 'tTJs 'tOtXO"(pucpias 
(fresco) EiXE KO(l'j.lTt(l'Et 'to 06AO Kat 'tTJ pO't6V'tu 't01) Kum'troAiol) 'tll~ 
Aj.tEPtlCft~ j.lE (l'I)VUpnU(l"ttKES 'tOtxoypucpiEs. 

Greek Voice Television 
Channel 61 I 48 UHF Broodcost in Greek 
16 Hours a dav 6:00 pm till 8:00 am next dav 

fui nlllp<>CpopiSC; T~IjIIDY1l(m; ~ac; (813)725-5552 
ZnTilcrTE TOUC; 
flYYEjlO flYYEjlaTo iI [wTilplO flYYEjlaTo 
Greek Voice 
27873 US 19 N 
Clearwater Florida 34621 FAX: 813 725-9542 
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SINCE 1/ 

~ 

r EVU 'tru;iOt 't01) (l"tU Il>tAtu'tpu 0 1l>0l)PVUPUlCTJs 9uj.lTt9T\KE 1tros 11 
OtKO"(EVEta M1tpOl)JliOll it'tuv EV't61tta. Kat E'tcrt Tt'tuv 1t01) pUA9T\KE 
VU PPEt UKpll JlE 'tTJVKU'tUYrorTt 't01) ~roypuCPOI) M1tpol)JliOll1tOI) Tt'tuv 
lCt6AasYvO)(l"t6s (l'UV "0 MtXUTtAA'Y'YEAOs'tOI) Kum'troAiol)." ~E Aiyu 
xp6Vtu 0 j.li'to~ 't01) 1taAWU IlE'tUVU(l''tTJ Al)v6'tuV. 0 1tU'tEPas 't01), 
~'tUupos M1tpOI)j.liOlls, EiXE IlE'tUVU(l"tEU(l'Et mllV haAiu U1t6 'tU 
Il>tAta'tPU rUpro mu 1800 Kat 'to 1tatoi 't01) Krov(l"tuV'tivos YEvvit9T\KE 
EKEi 61t01) j.lEyUAO)(l'E Kt EIlU0E 'tll ~roypUcptKit· ~'tTJV AIlEptKTt 
j.lE'tuvumEI)(l'Eupy6'tEpucravI'taMslCtEyKu'tumu9T\KEmllv1tEptOxit 
't01) Washington "flU vu uvaMPEt Upy6'tEpu 'tOY HPUKAEW U0AO 'tTJs 
~roypucptlCft~'tOl)tEp6'tEPOI)K'ttpiol)'tTJv Aj.tEptKUVtlCfts~I)Il1tOAt'tE~, 
't01) Kum'troAtol). 

IIpoXcbpll(l'E UK6j.lll 0 1l>01)pVUpUKlls. E~E'tU~OV'tUs 'tllV 
KU'tUMllK'ttlCftEAEI)0Epiu1t01)0E(l'1t~Etmllv"A1t00ErocrTJ't0I)George 
Washington" PpitKE 1tros OEV Il1tOPOU(l'E VU Ei VUt nupu IltU xprollunlCft 
un600crTJ 'tTJs EAEI)0Epiu~, OOros 'tllV EiXE ~roypucpicJEt 0 ~tov()mo~ 
lliAroj.l6~movnEpicpllIl0'YIlVO't01) . MuKtO~OAroj.l6sTt'tuv'EMllvas 
(Zu1CI)veo~-MuVTJ) nOI) IlEYUAro(l'E (l''tTJV haAiu Kat ~UVUrUPt(l'E mllv 
EAAUOU (l''tU xp6VtU 'tTJ~ EnuvumucrTJ~. ~E v 0u it'tUV OU(l'1COAO ytU 'to 
vwp6 Mnj)Ol)lliOll vu EiXE lCt6Aas yvroPt(l"tEi (l"tllV haAiu j.lE 'to 
vwp6lliAroj.l6 it j.lE 'to EPYO 't01)! .. . 

H EPEI)VU 't01) 1l>0l)PVUPUlCTJ Ollj.lOmEu'tllKE (l'E OtUCPOpU up0pu 
mllv Aj.tE ptlCft 1CI)piros (l''tTJV ECPllllEPiOu Greek Star'tOI)~tKUyOI), 0001) 
o 1l>0l)pvUpUKll~ OtU'tTJPOU(l'E "flU Xp6Vtu 'tllV "IutptlCft ~titAll". 
TUK'ttKEs UAAro(l"tE TttUVKt Ot nUpOl)crtU(l'EtPOI) j.lE 'tuKnKu o Ej.lU'tU 
(l"t0 EAAllVtK6 paOt6cprovo tll~ Enoxit~ 't01) 1940-50. ~tU 1979 

Ollj.lOmEu'tTJKE EAAllVtKU IlE EmllEAEtU tOI) Kcbmu K6MtU
EpuVtcb'tTJ Kat(l"tU 1988 mllvA'Y'YAtlCft j.lE 'tTJ (l'I)VEpyumu tOl) 
"(t01) tOI) nUVVTJ 1l>0I)PVUPUlCTJ. ME'tU IlUAt(l"tU un6noAAou~ 
UycbVE~ ot 1l>0I)pVUpUKllOE~ EnEt(l'UV 'tllV EAAllVtKit 
KI)PEpVTJ(l'll KUt (l''tU 1981 EK06011KE UVUj.lVll(l''ttK6 
ypUIlIlU't6crTJIl0 IlE 'tTl v EtK6vu tOI)~roypucpol) "Krovmuvn VOl) 
Mnpol)JliOlltOl)·EMllVU".·H'tuvuKptpcb~EKut6xp6Vtuun6 

to 0uvutO tOI) IlE"fUAoI) Il>tAtUtpt vou KaAAt'tEXVTJ. 
IIpo(l'1tu0EtE~ "(tU 'tTJV unOKUtU(l'tUcrTJ 'tll~ KU1;UyrorTt~ 

't01) Il>tAtUtptvOU Mnpol)j.li811 E"(t vuv Kl)piro~ KUt mllv 
Aj.tEptlCft. ME j.ltU tEAEtit (l'tO KumtcbAto 'tTJ~ Aj.tEptKit~, 0 
1l>0l)pvupUKll~ Ecrtll(l'E j.lUpllUptVll npotOj.lit tOI) K . 
Mnpol)p.iOll tOI) "EK Il>tAtu'tpcbv ME(l'crTJvius" ytU vu IlEVEt 
op6crTJIl0 Kat IlVTJj.lEio tll~ UA1l0tvits KU'tUyroyit~ tOl) 
(l'1t01)8uiOI)KaMttEXVTJ 'tTJs AJlEptlCft~. IIupUMllAUj.ltU(l'EtpU 
IlE nUp61l0tE~ npOtOj.lEs npO(l'cpEp011KUV (l'E OtUcpOpU 
nUVEmmTtlltU KUt t8pUIlUtU tOI) ~tKUyOI), 6Aa npo(l'cpopu tll~ 
OtKO"(tVEt~ 1l>0l)pvUpUKll. TllV 'tEAEU'tuiu npOtOj.lit tllV 
IlEtUcptpUIlE IlE tOY nUVVTJ 1l>0l)PVUPUlCTJ (l'tO EMllvtK6 
MOI)(l'Eio ~ucuyol) n£pl)crt, "(tU VU 8u1l~Et mOI)~ VEOI)~ 
EAAllVOUj.lEptKUVOUs to IlE"fUAO Proj.lt6 trovll>tAtUtpcbv, nOI) 
un6 tllV hUAiu KatEAll~E VU yiVEt 0 MtXuitA A'Y'YEAO~ tll~ 
Aj.tEptlCfts· 

IV. 
Al' AIIH:ETA cJ)IAIATP A 

!lr't6(l'0 11 KUptU npo(l'nu0Etu 't01) XUpUAUj.lnOI) 
1l>0l)pvupUlCTJ EmKEV'tpcb9T\KE (l'tU Il>tAtu'tpu. XUI'll (l''tTJ 
8tlCft tOl) cppovtiOu to rl)j.lvumo Il>tAta'tpcbv Tt'tuv to npcb'to 
EAAllVtK6 crxOAEio nOI) un6K'tTJ(l'E tU1toypucpEio. Kupn6~ 
tOI) ittaV to llu9T\nK6 1tEpto8tK6 AOVAoWza , nOI) IlE 'tTJV 
Ku000it'Yll crTJ tOl) ucrUyKPt'tOI) CPtMAO"(OI) Kat nut ptOOAU't I'll 
0E08cbpol)rp. KuvEM6noI)AOI)UCPll(l'E Enoxit. Nuvut KUAU 
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o Evt6mO~ 9pUAO~ ~OO ytu 'tE .. tOtE~ EmOpollE~-o vEup6~ tnn6nJ~ 
O'tl)v npOc:ma9Eta 'tou vu unEpucmi.crEt 'tOY 'tOO0, (j1(O'tOO9l)KE un6 
'tou~ KUKOUP'YOU~. Kt 0 't6n~ mlPE 't' 6vOllU 'tOU: AypiAl)~. 

l\EV ~EPro nou ~piJKE 'tOY 9PUAO 'tomo 0 x.ll>oupVUpUlCl)~. Eivat 
61lro~ 6xt I!6vo IltU POIlUvttlCi} tcr'topiu, IlU OiVEt KUt IltU crrtUpaXTIKU 
npro't6'tU1tl) v6'tu O'tl) V O()()1(OA l) nEpiooo 'tl)~ Il>pU"(lCOKpUnU~, nou ot 
NEOEAAl)VE~ 'tl)V EXOWE 'tEAtKU uno~ExucrEt (UV E~atPEcroullE 'tl)v 
"ll>pu"(lCt6.ou" 'tou lluKupi'tl) K. KaAu't~iJ.) MEcru cr' umi} 'tl) AiJ9l) 
1l6vo~ lCtviJ9l)KE 0 1l>0upVUpUlCl)~ lCt UVUO'tl)crE O'tOV AypiAl) 'to 
KuO'tpo 'troY IIupulluetooV. 

A(j(PaAoo~ 9u iJ'tUV Kat ot natOtKE~ 11 viJIlE~ nou aAuCPPOt()1(tU)'tu 
Evt6ma YEp6vnu nupuO'tutvUv KUt Uvtcr'topoucruv 'tOU~ nUAtOU~ 
9pUAo~ yta 'tOU~ nEtpa'tE~, nou unAOOvoV'tuv crE Ku9E yrovtU 'tOU 
MEcrcrl)vtaKOU xoopou. Kt un6KOV'tU EKEiVE~ ot Otl)YiIcrE~ ytu 'tOU~ 
"uAoyuv9pronou~" IlE n~ crtoEp6cpPuXtE~ CPOPEcrtE~ Kat tl)V 
unEpuv9pro1tl) OUVUIll). H 8()VUIll) Kt l) nOAtnKo-otKOVOlltKiJ Kat 
Kot VrovtKiJ Em~OA iJ troy Il>pU"(lCrovt1t1tOtoovcrtT)V V't6mu EAA l)VOUptU 
OEV EXEt KUtuYPUcpEilloVUXU O'tUXPOvtKU Kat 'tU0111l0TIKU'tPUYOUOtU, 
IlU KatcrE 9pUAOUe;;, crE A£~Ete;; KatCPpUcrEt~ crUVKtami} noutT) 9uIlUllat 
un6 t11 MaAtooTIcrcru ytaytu 1l0U: 

"'Eva xA1J.1.ivrpl(j/1fl ra wxi.YK1Ka 1tOvAilpla 
Kat YKMrpmv6vravE: 01 PWJ.l.zfx; qJOpMEJ;! ... " 
TOU'tE~ Ot uVUIl viJcrE~ ~EKi Vllcruv 'to KuO'tpo troy IIupulluetoov, 

nOUU\jIOO9l)KE O't~ ~EPE~ 'tou A y piAl) nup~Evo KutnupU8o~oxncrllu 
nou EytVE KUt 111l6vtll11 KutotKiu tOU 1l>0upVUpUlCl) O'tU tEAWraiu tOU 
xp6vtu, cruvooEUIlEVOe;; un6 t11 OEUtEP11 ~uyo tOU KU. KaAAt61tl) 
Ku~ouvi8ou. Kat 1l0ucrEtO EiVat nupUM11Au, YEIlUtO t1t1tOTIKEe;; 

KYTIPO 
EA.AAM 

AnO $679?O +TAX 

AnO $508~ +TAX 

THAE<l>ONHrTE TOPA rIA TO 
rYM<l>EPON rAr 

Bipaat£ avouHoi Ka81]p£plVd £Kt6~ 

KUPlaK1j~ 
AnO Til: 9 TO I1PQI 

MEXPI lCAl TIl: 9 TO BPMY 
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nUV01tAiE~, nupU~EVE~ Kat npro'tmU1tEe;; EmypacpE~ 11' EV'tOVT] tT) 
O'toxucrnlCi} Ot6.9Ecrl) 'tou 1tUtptOoAU'tPl) ytUtpoq>tAocr6cpou. Kat 
IlnpOO'tu IlnpoO'tu 0 npocrromK6e;; tOU UCPOPtcrIl6~-IlEtPO t11e;; \jIuxiJ~ 
tOU: "M11IlEtpUe;; 'tOY uv9prono OmE IlE TI~ yvOOcrEt~ 'tou OUtE IlE 'tU 
AEmu tOU, uAA6. IlEtpU tOY IlE tT) xupu nou oi VEt O'tou~ crullnUtptOOtE~ 
tOu ... " 

Kt un6KOV'tu 11 9EU A9l)vu, nupU8o~o Kat npW'tOAEtUK6 ~6uvo 
O'tl)IlEVO OinAa 0't0 "AAoyo tOU IIocrEtOoovu", nou Aiyo unEXEt un6 
tOY [\OUPEtO 'I1t1tO 'trovT protKOOV. Koucptu l) KOlAtU 'touiJtUV 11npOOtT) 
KU'tOtKia tOU POlluvnKOU ytu'tPOU. Toopu nou Kat nou OEXEtUt tOUe;; 
vuXtOAUtE~ crE I!aAUKU O'tprocriota. Kat 11 oupu; Mu U1tl)PEtEt cruv 
nP6xEtP11 tOUaAEtU. Kat IltU KO~tVOUAa 0't0 AUtll6 tOU UA6yOU 
crullrtAl)pOOVEt tT)V nupU8~11 KU'tOtKta. IIEpu O'tl)V aUAiJ yUpro
tptyUpro 0 tOixoe;; troy 11Poorov Kat to XtiptO tOU MoucrEiou, nou OEV 
np6cp9acrE va 'tEAEtOOcrEt 0 aEiIlVllO'tOe;;. 

nOMoi xapaKti} ptcra VtO xoopo tOU KuO'tpou crav aptO'too mila 
cpaV'tacriae;;, UMOt crav EtEp6lCA.11't0 crUVOAo Kat cruvEnooe;; O~Pt crtT) 
cro~ap6t11ta. Kt UAAOt tEAOe;; crav Eva tEXVoopY11lla, IlE ta 
npo~AiJllata 'tou icrroe;;, Ila nou otatpaVOOVEt tT)V noi11crl) Kat t11V 

-The Key 
togreel( 
hospitality! 
For any reason you come to Greece for business or vacations the 
ELECTRA GROUP OF HOTELS are ideal for your stay. 

Two ELECTRA hotels in the heart of Athens and one in the center 
of Thessaloniki are designed to meet the demands of every business
man making on the other hand a business trip a relaxing pleasure. 

In the beautiful greek islands, Rhodes and Crete, two First Class 
ELECTRA hotels promise you unforgettable Vacations. The 
ELECTRA GROUP OF HOTELS invite you to share the key to 
Greek hospitality. 

electra 

Rescl"\lations can be either directl y or through o ur representatives: 

UTEL L INTL 119 West 57th St.. r-;ew York. NY 10019 Tel. (212) 245-7130 

GOLDEN TULIP !40 East 63rd St., Lexington Ave. New York. NY 10021·7641 
Tel. (212) 8385022 

THE JAN E CONDON CORP 211 E. 43rd St., N. York, NY 100 17 Tel. (212) 9864373 

electra group of hotels 
ATHENS ELECTRA HOTEL: 5, Hormoll Str. Syntagma Sq. 
Tel.: 322-3223 Telex: 216896 FAX 322 0310 (01) 

Central Reocrvations for aU our HoteiJ TELEX: 21~96 
ATHENS ELECTRA PALACE HOTEL: 18, Nicodimou Str., 
Tel. : 324-1~1-7 Telex: 216896 FAX 324 1875 (01) 

THESSALONIIU ELECTRA PALACE HOTEL: ANtotelol'" Sq. Tel.: 23.2221 

Telex: 412590 FAX 23 5947 (031) 

CRETE CRETA BEACH: HERACLION, CRETE, Tel.: 28.6301 FAX 251777 (081) 

RHODES ELECTRA PALACE TRIANTA Tel.: 92521 FAX 9203ij (0241) 
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OllOpqllf! Ev6~ av9pffi1tol) 1t01) 1l1t6pEcrE va TIl v EK<PpUcrEt jl6vo~ 't01), 
apol'\911'tO~, UcrxE'tO~ Kat K\)piro~ xrop~ TIlv Ka'tav611<Jll Kat TIl 
crujl1tapama<Jll 'trov (JI)vav9pffi1trov 't01). 

'O,n Kat vU'vat 0 llupy~ 'trov llapUjlI)9tffiv 't01) cl>OI)PvapaK11, 
1tapol)~Et jlta EV'tEAffi~ 1tpro'tmU7tll Kat A11<Jjl0VlljlEVll crEAwa 'trov 
cl>tAta'tpffiv Kat TIl~ MEcr<Jllvia~. T11 cl>paYKoKpatia. Kat jl6vo 11 
EVVOta, 11 tmoptKi! 't01t09ETIl<Jll Kat 11 EK1tailiEunKl'\ OWV'tOAoyia 
't01) jl VlljldOI) Ka't~tffivol)v 6Xtjlovuxa 'to 0l1jltOI)py6 jla Kat 'tov't61t0 
't01). Ka'tu<pEpE 'tEAtKUO cl>ol)pvapuKll~ vamOtXEtfficrEt 'to MEcrairova 
TIl~ MEcr<JllVtaKi!~ cl>paYKOKpati~ jlE 'to jlEPUKt Kat TIl <paV'tacria 
Ev6~ 1tOt11tiJ Kt Ev6~ pWAtml'\, 1t01) ma YEpUjla'ta 't01) Ppl'\KE 't11v 
1tapllYoptu Kat 't11V ~EKOupa<Jll cr' Epya ayU1tll~ Kat 1tVEUjlUnKl'\~ 
Ol1jltOI)Pyia~. 

VI. 
MIKPO AO&U:TIKO 

XaiPE Aom6v, jl1tupjl1ta-XUP11 cl>ol)pvapuKll, 1t01) jlE 'to jlEPUKt 
crOI) a1tOKa'tEcrTIlcrE~ TIlv aiYA11 Kat TIlV 1tVEl)jlUnKl'\ owv'tOAoyia 
'trov cl>tAta'tpffiv. To cl>ol)pVapUKEtO, 11 Dpaipa Kat 'to Kumpo rOI) 
dvat jl6vo Aiya a1t6 ta 1tOMU WI) 'tOAjll'\jlam, 'tOAjll'\jlam Ev6~ 
tot6ppl)9jlol) otaVOOUjlEVOI), 1t01) 9EA11crE va 'tal)ncrEt n~ OtKE~ 't01) 
1tVEUjlanKE~ E~UpcrEt~ jlE TIl v KOI)A'toupa 't01) 't61t01) crOI). llEpa a1t6 
67tota KPtnKl'\, 'to EPYO 't01) cr<PPUytcrE Kat TIl v 1tVEUjlanKl'\ jloipa 't11~ 
1t6A11~ 't01), jlta~ Kata~trojlEVll~ E1tapxtaKl'\~ 1t6A11~, 1t01) Eivat 
OVOjlUcrtl'\ Kat yta 'to 1tVEUjla TIl~ Kat yta 't01)~ av9pffi1t01)~ TIl~. 

NOjl~ro1tro~dvat1toAUxapaKTIlPtcrnKumA6yta'tOI)K. Tcrou'tma, 
1tPOEOPOI) 't01) rl)M6yol) "lll)pcr6~" 1t01) EytVE 0 KA11Pov6jlo~ 't01) 
1tOAtttmtKOU EPYOI)'tOI) cl>ol)pvapuKll macl>tAta'tpu. T11v11jlEpa1tOI) 
't01) a1tovEjll'\911 'to A<JlljlEVto ME'tUAAtO 't01) rI)M6yOI) cr' EVOEt~l1 
EUyvrojlocrUVll~ (14 NOEjlppiol) 1980). ''To cl>ol)pVapUKEtO dvat 
KOjljlUn a1t6 TIl jlEyUA11 KapOtU 't01) MEYUAOI) EI)EpYE't11 jla~ X. 
cl>ol)pvapuKll. Ta Epya'tOI) 6Aa dvat KOjljlUna a1t6 TIl v KapOtU 't01) 
cl>tAta't pt YOU EI)E pyETIl ... ~Ex6jlUmE TIl V1tpocr<popu 't01) jl' Eva K6jlTCO 
cruyKt Vll<Jll~ mOAatjl6yta 't11v jlEYUA11 cl>tAta'tpt VOAU'tptcrcra KapOta .. 
~EX9d'tE TIl crujlpOAtKl'\ 1tpocr<popa. jla~ ('to jlE'tUMtO) MEyUAE jlac; 
EI)EPYETIl, lluvta A~tO~!" (cJ>IAlarpa, 96 [~EK. 1980,] cr. 522.) 

... E>WUjlat 'tEAEU'taia <popu 1t01) 'tOY cruvuvTIlcra cr'tO rtKUYO m~ 
11J25J91. EiXE va jlOI) 1tpOcr<PEPEt 'to 'tEAEU'taio 't01) 1t6Vlljla yta 'toy 

MEYaAE~aVOpo (The Vision-Portrait of Alexander the Great, Athens 
1991 .) XtAtOcru~l1TIljlEvo't09Ejla OEV jlOI) 1tl'\YE cr'tO jluaA6 jlEXpt 1t01) 
jlE KajlUptjloU'OEt~E 't11 VI)Op6yEtO cr<paipa jlE TIl V aTCoKuAUlV11 't01). To 
KPU'tO~ 't01) MEYaAE~UVOpOI) cra Xffipo~ "<ptAO'tExvOUcrE" 1tuvro cr' 
Evav a1tE pav'to YEroypa<ptK6 Xffipo TIl v Ka'ta1tA11KnKl'\ <ptyoupa Ev6~ 
MaKE86va OMiTIl va jlUXE'tat cr'tO U1tEtpO. H MtKpacria jlE 'ta 
BaAKUVta l'\'tav 11 KE<paAl'\ jlE TIlv <pOI)V'tro'tl'\ 1tEptKE<paAaia, 11 
llaAatcrtiVll jlE 't11v AiYI)1t'to 'to XEpt jlE TIlv acrmoa, 11 MEcrT] 
Ava'toAl'\ 0 Kopjl6~ Kt a1tEpav'tO~ Xffipo~ jlEXpt 'tOY Iv861tO'tajl6 'to 

tow't6 uvOtYjla 'trov 1tootffiv. 
Kat 1tUAt M1tupjl1ta-XUP11, ProjltE, XaipE!. .. 
'Eva Xp6vo jlE'tU 'to jlEY6.Ao WI) 'ta~iliEjl6 mox~ojlUt 1tffi~ va 

EK<PP~Et~'tffipa TIlvatroVt6TIl'ta. KU1tol) O"TIJ yrovtU TIl~llap6.8Etcro~ 
KOAW1tffiV't~ mo <pro~ acr<paAffi~ 9a mOX~Ecrat 'ta cl>tAta'tpu WI). 
Kat 9a 'ta KajlapffivEt~ Ku9E crnYjll'\, wta ~a<pEtp67tE'tpa Kat rl), crav 
Kat 't11V 1t6A11 rOI) ... 

* KavimG eivaJ rJ fJvl;avrlvIJ }U,rJ yza roy opo KaMOl, p,a XJffPIJ.101Cozeiral 
Kvpim<; yza ro KaMOl Trfr; npoaIPopOt;, owpov ycip,ov, ~ KVpim<; Bavarov. H 
}U,rJ ADlnOV KavimG, nov emfJ«.Ovel ae noMic; vromoAaAlir; rov E},)..1/vllcoV 
AaoV, O'rJp,aivel KVpiox; ano10~, veKp~ npoorpopci, arplipwjUL 
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SOLOMOS 
Home Improvement 

(718)479-7804 
WE SERVE: 

NEW YORK STATE 
NEW JERSEY 

CONNECTICUT 

Save money on your fuel bill 
with our custom replacement windows 

·Top Quality Kitchen 

~I 
I" · ~ '. 'I i I '.t : . 1 . 

Give A New Look To Your Bathroom 
By Choosing From A Variety 

- Fast and Professional Installation of Tiles, Walls, Floors. New Fixtures, 
Medicine Cabinets & Lights 

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED 
-DEAL DIRECT SAVE $$$ 

-Free Design On All Custom Kitchens 

FINISH YOUR BASEMENT 
ANOENJOY 

THE EXTRA ROOM 

25 Years Experience will 
Guarantee all the Jobs done by Us! 

Chris Solomos 

Solomos Home Improvement 
150-39 Hoover Ave., Jamaica N.Y. 11432 

GREEK-AMERICAN REVIEW 



II po (Jo)1tU 

YIlO tT)v atyi8u tOU MU1CE80vn::ou 
~uAA.6you tT)<;; OuucnVyKtroVKUt troVcpiAroV 
tOU AJl€ptKUvtKOU KoAA.€yiou ANATO
AlA tT)<;; 0€crcrUAoviKT)<;; Kat Jl€ 1tprotO
~ouAiu tT)<;; AtmtOlvas ~KI:VttPll 8topyu
Vm9T)K€ €K8ijArocrrJ ytU tTl V U1t€A€U9E procrrJ 
t11<;; 0€crcraAOviKT)<;;. H €K8ijArocrrJ 9u yiV€t 
crtO Marriott Hotel tT)V 26T) OKtro~piou Jl€ 
KUPW OJltAttij tOY 'Y1tUtO 1tp6€8po tT)<;; 
IlUJlJlUK€80vtKij<;; K. NiKOA.as rKaillt~. 0u 
1tupuu€p90uv 0 1tp6€8po<;; tOU 1tUV€1tt
crtT)Jliou Anatolia Dr. William McGrew, 

EAAHNIKH <l>QNH 
THE 

NEAL YOPKHE 

H Tlvo LOVIoplvolou, n 

Ellnvoo:l. <llwvil m~ Nea~ 

y 6pKIl~. ovnnpoowncUel mv 
Opoyevno Ko8c pepo KOVIO 

oo~. 

*T e"Cop"Cn, TIepn"Cn & 
TIdpQ(JlC.eun 7:30-9:00 

EmKolvwvil.OIC pozl POh' 
Tn!. (212) 777-7900 

SEPTEMBER, 1993 

U~troJlUtOUXOt tOU State Department. 
€K1tp6crro1tot tT)<;; EAA.T)vtKij<;;KU~€pvijcr€ro<;; 
K.U. ~tu1tAuimu tT)<;; €K8ijArocrT)<;; 9u yiV€t 
EK9€oT) cprotoypucpiu<;; u1t6 tTl 0€crcru
AoviKT). 

~THN Kup1tu90 1tpuYJlUt01tOtij9T)K€ to 
80 IlOAtcrttK6 ~uJl1t6mo 1tOU 8topyuvmv€t 
Ku9€ 8()0 xp6vtu T) ~tEY1l r PUJlJlUtrov Kat 
T€xvmv Aro8€KUVvi]crOU. Autij tTl cpopu to 
~uJl1t60to ijtUV ucpt€proJlEVO crtOV Aro8€
KUVVijcrto UKu8T)JlUtK6 KUt 1tpmT)v1tp6€8po 
tT)<;; AKU8T)Jliu<;; A9T)vmv K. rl<0pyo 
MIxallA.ibll-Nouapo. M€tu~u troy Aro8€
KUVVijcrtrov 0Jloy€vmv tT)<;; AJl€ptKij<;; 
1tupuupE9T)K€ 0 bp. MlX. rl:pyatcrouA.llS. 
1tp6€8po<;; tOU Iluv-Kup1tu9tUKOU 18pu
JlUto<;; 0 o1toio<;; u1tT)u9uv€ XUtp€ttcrJl61tp0<;; 
tou<;; cruvE8pou<;;. AVUKot vm9T)KE €1ticrT)<;; 
KUt T) Jl€AEtT) tOU OJlOY€ vou<;; K. MllvcOA.ll 
KIl(J(JlcOtll yta tU "AWbI:KllvVf1<JlIlKaTo1tw
WJllll AJlI:PlKtlS." 

TO EAAT)VOUJlEptKUVtK6 IvcrtttoUtO OE 
crDVEpyucriu JlE to QvucrEto KEVtpO tOU 
IluvEmcrt11Jliou tT)<;; NEU<;; Y 6PKT)<;; KUt to 
KEVtpO Bu~uvttvmv Kat NEOEAAT)VtKmV 
~1tou8mv tOU Koutv<;; K6AEt~ 8topyuvmVEt 
crEJltVuptO JlE 9EJlU "0 POA.OS tllS EOvlKo
tlltllS <JtllV AJlI:PIKIlVlKtl 1tOA.ltlKtl." 0u 
JltAij crouv Ot Ku91lYT)tE<;; XaPTlS 'I'WJl1abllS. 
Bllv KOU<jIOUbaKllS. NIKOA.IlOS ~tllupOS, 
EuaYYI:A.os Kw<pOS. IwavVf1S IlltpibllS KUt 0 
K. EuytvlOS PW<J<JibllS. 0u 1tupuupE9Ei 
ErttcrrJ<;; KUt 0 1tpmT) v1tpoE8 ptK6<;; U1tO\jfij cpto<;; 
K. Ma'iK AouKaKllS. 0 o1toio<;; 9u OJltAijcrEt 
ytU tT)V 8tKij tOU 1tOpEiu crtOV 1tOAtttK6 
crti~o tT)<;; AJlE ptKij<;;. H EK8ijArocrrJ 9u yi VEt 
crtt<;; 2 OKtro~piou crta ~Ev080XEio inter
continental KUt 9u crUJlJlEtucrxouv JlE 
crD~ijtT)crrJ U1t6tT)vOuumVYKtrovoK. T~wv 
M1tpllbtlJlIlS. oYEpoumacrtij<;;IlwA.~IlPJl1ta
Vf1S KUt 0 1tpmT) V 1tPEcr~T)<;; troy HIlA crtT)V 
A9ijvu K. MalK ~WttlPXOS . 

IlAPonlA tOUKU~Epvi]tT) tOU lAA.tv6i:K. 
T~iJl 'EVtYKIlP KUt tT)<;; ~0T)90u tOU KU<;; ~u 
Al:ovll 1tpuYJlUt01totij9T)KUV t(l EYKUivtu 
tT)<;; EAAT)VOUJlEptKUVtKij<;; EK9EcrrJ<;; 1tOU 
EytVE crtO KEVtpO nuiT)Jl<;; T6Jlcrov crto 
:EtKUyO. OK. 'EVtYKUP JlEcrrotT)<;; KU<;;'EA.A.I:V 

KoA.Ut~as. 8tEU9uvtptu<;; 'cOU EAAT)VtKOU 
MoucrEiou KUt tOU KEVtpOU IlOAtttcrJlOU 
E~ECPPUcrE tU cruyxupT)crtijptU tOU ytU tT)v 
EAAT)VOUJlEptKUvtKij Kotv6tT)tu tOU IMt v6t 
KUt tt<;; 8pucrtT) pt6tT)tE<;; tou. 

MEtEcrcrEpt<;; rttVUKE<;; tT)<;; 1tEpt68ou 19470 
EAAT)VOUJlEptKUv6<;; ~roypucpo<;; <"lI:Ob. 
~t1lJ.10S crDJlJlEtEXEt crtT)V EK9EcrrJ Abstract 
Expressionism crta MT)tP01tOAtttK6 
MOUcrEio. T) o1toiu 9u 8tUPKEcr€t JlEXpt tt<;; 
12 ~E1ttEJl~piou. TT)v 1tpocroxij troy 
E1ttcrKE1ttmvtpU~UEt t8tUttEPU to EPYO Un
titled tOu K. ~tUJlou. to 01toio U1tEtKOV~Et 
E vu KOXUAt 1tE pt t pt yuptcrJlE vo u1t6 E vu8iXtu 
Kt VOUJlE vro v cpuKtm v. 

ATOMIKH EK9EcrT) crtT)V Galerie des 
Cyclades crtT)v AvtiJl1t tT)<;; rUAAiu<;; 
1tpuYJlUto1totEi 0 ~roypucpo<;; K. BIl<JiA.llS 
AaJl1tplvoS. 0 'EAAT)VU<;; KUAAttEXVT)<;; EiXE 
EK9EcrEt 1tEpucrt to cp9tv61tropo crtT)v 
ui90ucru tOU EAA.T)vtKOU IlpO~EVEiou tT)<;; 
NEU<;; Y 6PKT)<;;. 

ZLlTlNBN0r CUISINE 

Excellent Service 
Sellfood Specilllties 

Moderllte Prices 

Jerry Mendelson 
at the Piano and Organ 

Entertains Nightly 
CLOSED ON MONDAYS 

Catering Facilities 

(201) 327-1020 
30 N. SPRUCE ST. RAMSEY, N.I. 
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II pocrC01tU 

ME repOO"1CA.l]O"l] tOl) EMl]VOU~€PtlCUvtlCOU 
IvcrntoutOl) CARl) KAtlilllCtO UreOt€AOU~€VO 
ureo reEVt€ ~tAEAAl]V€~ POI)A€l)tE~ tOI) 
KOyYlCPEO"OI) ~€tEP€t O"tl]V EAAa8u. To 
lCAt~UlCtO UreOt€AouO"UV Ot lC . K. MalKA. 
M1tlA.lpaKll~, p€reOl)reAtKUVo~ ureo tllV 
cDNbptba,KO:poA.lV MawVl, 8l]~oKpanKi} ureo 
tl]v NEU YoplCl] , T~EpaA.vt l:OA.oJ1ov, 
p€reoI)IlMtKUVo~ ureotl] N EU Y OpKl] ,Nw6tov 
nd V'fKplK, p€reOI)~mlCu VO~ ureotl]v T~wpt~tu 
Kat PitCfapvt A4mv, 8l]~OlCpUnKO~ ureo tl]V 
KuAt~opvtU. To KAt).1UlCtO €m(JlCE~8l]lC€ tl]v 
0€O"craAOviKl] 6n:OI)(JI)VUvti}8l]K€ ~€ tOmKoU~ 
reupu'YOvt€~ KUt tl]v ASi}vu oreol) dxuv 
(JI)vuvti}O"€~ ~€ tOY repro8ureol)pyo lC. Krov. 
MlltCfOtaK11, tOV\)1tOl)pyO€~rot€PtKWVlC. MlX. 
IIa1tllK(!)mtllvti vou, tOY I)reol)pyo ESvtKi}~ 
A!lI)V~ K. lroav. BapJhtcn6>t11 Kat €KrepO
O"wreol)~ UMroV KO~~(ltrov. EmO"l]~ repuy~u
tOreoil]O"uv tU~i8t UVU\Vl)xi}~ O"ta Vl]crtU tOI) 
Atyuiol). To KAt~6xtO troy POI)A€UtWV (JI)VO-

8€Uuv Ot K.K. Euyi:Vl~ POXJ<Jifu]~, OpECft~ 
BapJk tcn6>~ lCUt Kpwti v BapvKl. 

EKIIPOUlllOI troy Aro8€lCUVVl]mulCWV 
~I)AA6yrov 8€~tWSl]KUV O"€ tUPEPVU tl]~ 
Acrtopt~ tOY repo€8po tOI) OtKOVO~tKOU 
Em~€Al]tl]piol) Aro8€KUvvi}0"01) K. MavroA.ll 
Avtrovo'Ywu. ~tl] 8€~iroO"l] rrapUl)pE8l]Kuv 0 
repo€8po~ tl]~ Aro8€KUVVl](JtaKi}~ O~O(J1tOV-
8i~ lC. AllJ.L MaupoJ1lxaA.ll~, 0 repo€8po~ tl]~ 
IIuVKuprru8tuKou I8pu~uto~ tUtPO~ MlX. 
n:P'YatCfOUA.ll~, 0 lC. NiK~ KavaKll~, repo
~€vtKO~ At~€vupXl]~ NEU~ YOpKl]~, 0 K. 
HpaKA.tl~Mapa~, uvnrepo€8po~Aro8€lCUV

Vl](JtaKi}~ 0~0(J1tov8i~, 0 K. AllJ1009i:~ 
Tptavtaql6A.A.ou, repo€8po~ Etatp€iu~ 

Aro8€KUVVl]crtUKWV M€A€tWV lCUt reoMoi €K
repoO"roreOt tOTCtKWV Aro8€lCUVVl]O"WlCWV 
~I)M6yroV. KUptOUvnKd~€vOtl]~ ~ i}tl](JTj~ 

lCUtU tl]v 8tUPK€ta tl] ~ 8€~iroO"l]~ i}taV l] 
EA€I)O"l] €8w tOI) €pum t €XVtKOU StUGOI) 

SO NEW. SO ELEGANT. SO EXCITING 
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A new. unparalled establishment 
under one roof! 

A 24-HOUR DINER and CATERING 

Breakfast. Lunch.Dinner. Late Night 

TWO GORGEOUS PRIVATE ROOMS 
For private parties-weddings. anniversaries. 
showers. meetings. accommodating up to 300 

SPECIAL RATES FOR COMMUNITIES 
FREE PARKING-CREDIT CARDS 

Your Host: NICK E. lJIAKOS 
1377 ROUTE 23 SOUTH, WAYNE, NJ (201) 633-5111 

~I)~uirov P0(01) "0 lMIUKO~" ytU ~tU O"€tPU 
reupuO"tuO"€rovrepOlC€t~EVOI) VU €mt€uxS€i ~ta 
crtEvT] €reuqJ11 tOI) EMl]vtO"~OU tl]~ A!l€PtlCi}~ 
~€ n~ reOAmcrttlCE~ tOI) P~€~. 

ME to ppuPdo "II€ptKAi}~" tt~i}Sl]lC€ 0 
€1ttX€tpl]~utiu~ AA.E~. I:1tavo~ KUtU tl] 
8tUPlC€tU tOI) 6201) ~l)v€8piol) tOI) 2001) 
t~i}~utO~ tl]~ AXEIIA reol) EytV€ crto ~uv 
NnEYKo tl]~ KUAt~OpvtU~. To (JI)vE8ptO 
ti).1l]GUV ~€ tl]V reupol)criu tOI)~ l] 8i}~upxo~ 
tOI) lliv NnE"{lCO KU. I:o~av rKOA.VtuV, 0 
'EAAl]VU~ repo~€vo~ K. Z<Ol1~ Kat at ureutOt 
Kl)p€pvT]t€~tl]~AXEIIAK. T~~A11J111tpiou 

lCat Xpi}Cft~ Z~a~. ~n~ upxatP€cri€~ reol) 
htvuv VEO~ tOmKo~ Kl)p€pvT]tl]~ €~€AE'YlJ 0 
Ap. T~lJ1uA.iJ1av. Opyuvroti}~ tOl) (JI)v€8piol) 
i}tUV 0 K. AUK~ P11'Y01touw~. 

ME KUS€ €TCtGl]~Otl]tU YWPtUGtl]K€ Kt 
€~EtO~ l] ytopti} tl]~ Ayiu~ MupKEMu~ tl]~ 
XwreoAitt8u~ GtO t8tOKtl]tO t~i}~u tOl) 
GI)AAOYOI) Bop€wxropnwv Xiol) "To 
IIEA.lVaiov" crto Up State tl]~ NEu~ Y OpKl]~. 

Tl]~ Sdu~ A€ttol)pyiu~ XOpOGtUtl]O"€ 0 
Apxt€m(JlC01to~ K. I<lK(!)~ POl]SOU~€VO~ ureo 
tOY Em(JlCoreo M€A6l]~ K. <l>lA.cJ&o KatUMOI)~ 
t€pd~. ~tl] ytopti} reupEcrtl]CTUV 0 repo~€vo~ 
tl]~ EAAa8u~ Gtl]v NEU YOPKl] K. Kup. 
MaVlatll~, 0 repoE8po~ tl]~ XtUKi}~ O~o
(J1tov8i~ lC. NiK~ MtXaA.w~, 0 'Ypu~~Ut€l)~ 
trovXtaKWv~~ut€irovlC.naVVfl~KovtoA.~, 

o repo€8po~ tl]~ XtuKi}~ N€OAaiu~ lC. AllJ.L 
nOVlW;, l] repo€8p~ tOl) [I)VUtKdol) T ~i}IlUtO~ 
tl]~XtaKi}~0~0(J1tov8iu~lCun(!)pyiaBaPiA.ll 
K.U. 0 repo€8po~ tOI) (JI)lliyol) "II€Atvuiol)" 
K. AllJ.L Mout~~ reupE8roG€ crtov Apxt€
m(JlCoreo €tKOVU tl]~ Ayi~ MUPKEAAa~ Kat 
xpl]~UnKi} €mtuyi} yta tl]V €viCTXI)O"l] troy 
~tAUvSproTCtKWV 8puO"tl]pWti}trov tl]~ 

ApXt€m(JlCon:i}~. 

l:YM<I>nNA ~€ uvuKoivroO"l] tOI) repoE8pol) 
tOI) reuv€mGtl]~iol) AVt€A~Ut Ap. IItltEp 
AlOJ1aVt01touWU, €~€AEyl] ro~ uvnrepo€8po~ 
O"tO AWtKl]ttlCO ~I)~POUAW tOl) reUV€1tt
crtl]~iol) 0 €~OreAtO"ti}~ lC. IIhpo~-I(!)aVVfl~ 
rOUA.aVopi}~ €VW O"tl] SEO"l]tOl)repOE8pol)tl]~ 
t8iu~ €mtpon:i}~ €~€AE'Yl] l] lCU. EpvECfta 
IIpoK01tll, repo€8po~ ~€YUAl]~ uO"~tO"nlCi}~ 
Etatpdu~ l] oreota KUtU to reUp€ASOV dX€ 
8tat€AEO"€t ~EAO~ tOI) AtOtKl]ttKOU ~1)~POI)
Aiol) tOI) reuv€mO"tl]~iol) yta 8€lCUtEO"O"€PU 
XpOvtu. 

GREEK-AMERICAN REVIEW 



-.-OW us to exceed 
your expectations. 

It should take all of about a week. Because on a 
Celebrity Cruise to the Caribbean, outstanding service, extra
ordinary gourmet cuisine and white sand beaches combine to 
create the kind of vacation that will raise your expectations. 

flel TIC; EB6o}la61OtEC; avaxwp~OEIC; TWV nOAuTEAEOTelTWV 
ZENITH, HORIZON Kat MERIDIAN, TrlAEcpwvEtOTE }lac;: 

CALL: (212) 967-5016 ...,,~ ... 

J ::J ~~. I r!,. I. ~~ r 
I THE RESTAURATEUR 

T ravel Service 
421 7th AVE., SUITE 810 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10001-2002 

~t? 
Allow us to exceed your expectations:" 
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• rta tllV XPllJlatoOotllcrll Kat anOKtllcrll tOU AIKOY 
I:AI: I:nITIOY, ano Jlm;, tll AIKH I:AI: TPAnEZA. 

• Ata8houJlE Jlta nA:rlPll crEtpa ~tEyacrnKrov ~avEi(J)v 
JlE ta mo cruvaY(J)vicrtJla Em tOKta crtllv ayopa. 

• AaVEta JlE crta8Epo EmtOKlO yta 15 rl 30 XpOVta. 

• ~avEta X(J)pi<; fAEYXO Etcro0rlJlato<; (no income 
verification ). 

• XPllJlatOOotllcrll JlEXpt Kat 95% tll<; a~ia<; tOU crm-
nou cra<;. 

• ~aVEta JlE nOAu xaJlllAa EmtOKta nou JlEta~aAAov
tat Etrlcrta (Adjustable). 

I 
I 

~ I 
t~ --------.. 
" ~ • E illacHE mxvra crtTlv OUX8EcrTl crac;. 

L ________ _ 
, TTlAEq><OVllcrtE Ila~ crtOV apl81l0 (718) 
~ 777-5000 crtO ElOlKO Tlllllla l~tEya-

'- crtlKWV ~avEi(()v Kat ea EA80UllE va crw; 
OOllllE Kal va cra~ POTl81lcrOUIlE va crull
ltATlPOOEtE tTlv aitTlcrTl Kal to OlKat0-
AOYTltlKU toU ~avEiou. 

INTERBANK OF NEW YORK 
H ~IKH ~A~ TPATIEZA 

MAIN OFFICE: 31-01 BROADWAY, ASTORIA, N.Y .• TEL: (718) 204-9200, FAX: (718) 204-9097 

RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE CENTER: 25-56 31st STREET (2nd FL), ASTORIA, N.Y. 11102 • TEL: 777-5000, FAX: 777-5010 

Member FDIC 
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